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Fort Worth InatltutJon To Re Endow
ed By Philantropiet

Texas New* Binrtc* Special.
Port Worth. Mar. SO.—Ur. A. A.

Johnson, of Denver, Colorado, founder 
of Port Worth University while here 
today announced that he had a bona 
fide promlae of a rich phllantroplat to 
donate a 1100.000 endowment rund to 
tbe unlveralty If Port Worth will rale* 
a almllar amount which will be done. 
With the aale of the present alt# of the 
Institution this wilt give the universi
ty *300,000 for expansion.

Texas Mews Service Special.
Austin. Tex„ March SO— R. V. 

Davidson, candidate for the guberna
torial nomination by the democrats, 
today, in a reply to a number of 
queries asking blm why he has re
frained from delivering any speeches, 
warmed up and said he doaeu't be
lieve In speaking over the country for 
months ahead of the primary and that 
“It's not neoeasary that 1 should take 
the stump with e frantic denial of 
every time 1 am misrepresented." 
Davidson will open his campaign In 
Waco on April Slat.

It E. HUPP SUGGEST* THAT THEY 
DECLARE ATTITUDE ON • 

CIVIC QUESTIONS.

MUCH 8ATJJPACTION OVER THE 
IMPROVED CONDITION OF 

CITY TO-OAr.

DELEGATION PROM DUNCAN 10RIBERY CHARGES BEING INVES
TIGATED IN EXECUTIVE SES

SION TO-DAY.
HftRG TODAY T 0Q 0N P E R

; WITH DIRECTORS.

SUGGESTS MASS MEETING
ATTACKED BY NBORO.Fifteen Hundred Wagon Loads of Dirt 

and Traah Attest Completeness 
of Work.

Ooneral satisfaction prevails at the 
results of

SMaks That Peeple Ought to Know 
Where Bash One Stands Se- 

w ‘  fere Voting.
V IEditor TUbea:

The city election Is only a week off. 
end while we have two candidates for 
mayor and eight for a Meriden, y*t 
not one of these has said a word to 
Indicate what be proposes to do. If 
elected.

Personally, | have the kindest feji- 
Ing for all of them, and all are men 
of good reputation.

But when we come to select officer, 
for th<̂  city govemmenL I would like 
to know what these gentlemen s ideas 
are as to their duties.

I want to see a progressive city ad 
ministration, that, as far aa the city’s 
Usances will allow, will co-operate In 
building up the city. ’_____

How can we tell what these gen
tlemen will do'toward having the busi
ness streets paved and sidewalks ex
tended to the fartherat limit when 
they do not state their vtewa.

The Increasing growth of fhe city 
will soon demand additional sewer fa
cilities and more street lights. What 
do they propose to do toward provid
ing them?

What about grading and graveling 
more of our residence streets?

And when the next legislature shall 
meet, will theae candidates favor or 
oppose having a special charier, giving 
the city government grantee power 
and enable It to have same authority 
now granted other cities of the state?

Of course, aa to these candldstes 
who are now In office we might have 
some Idea of what they will do from 
the past, bnt aa to othera, can only

Jaehaon. Miss., Mar. 30.—The state 
naamte will meet In executive session 
at three o’clock this afternoon to re
name consideration of the bribery 
charges made by Senator Bilbo that 
he aoeepted 1845 from L  C. Dulanoy 
to change his vote from Vardeman to 
Patsy In the recent senatorial contest 
Both are allowed to have counsel pres
ent and are given the privilege of 
rumaaoalng witnesses, and taking tes
timony preliminary to the final Im
peachment procedtnga that follow af- 

■ter the evidence la submitted. Sub- 
pOeOaes are Issued for the witnesses 
Wad In the opinion of members K will 
tabs at least three -days to finish 
this fsautre of the Investigation.' -

There la a decided relaxation of the 
tease feeling which has prevailed dur- 
lag the past two days and many citi

ze n s  express the belief the affair la 
Mkat drifting Into a squabble between 
political factions.

District Attorney McNIel flatly re
fused to ffirnlsh the senate the evi
dence submitted by Senator Bilbo be
fore the grand Jury. The "Senate be 

fdammed" was the comment Of the 
sttsarney when Informed that a sten
ographic report of Bilbos testimony

yesterday and1'clean-up'
the bright, clean appearance of the 
city is the subject of much favorable 

It la considered that yes

Fatal Military Train Collision Today 
In Qormany.

Aw Arjociated rrema.
"* Berlin, March 30.—A private dis
patch from Mulhelm Am Pheln states 
that fifty soldiers were killed out-right 
or wounded In the collision of a spec
ial passenger train with a ^military 
train today.

comment.
terday's work was even- more success
ful than tthat of last yesr's (leasing

Mr. BesU watts to thank all the 
aides, assistants, captains and espe
cially the ladles, for the magnificent 
manner In which they responded to 
the call, and he considers It a great 
success. The only disappointment 
was that there were not enough teams 
to haul off all the gsrbake.

It is estimated that a total of fifteen 
hundred wagon loads of trash were 
hauled off. which Is quite s pile of 
dirt. Mr. Bean says be has visited and 
Inspected every section qf the city 
and that It presents a much cleaner 
appearance than last year.

it Is a fact that a great deal of the 
credit for the success of the occasion 
was due to the energy aqd determlna- 

Tbls Is the second

time came they would be ready la  of
fer substantial Inducements.,ai The 
Duncan delegation Included J. T. peek. 
Prank Fuqua, Dr. J. W. Wlrteeoant, 
Judge Robert Borns, K. U Bktanar, 
Walter Payne, and H T. Stdga. praat- 
dcat or the Danesn chamber of C«n-

The first baseball of the season 
Is being played thin afternoon at the 
baseball park, where the Port Worth 
league team and the Wichita Palls 
nine are < rowing ' hats.*  The' Port 
Worth players arrived today, aeraa- 
teen strong, and they appear to he a 
very husky bunch. The local team 
baa undergone some stiff practice this 
week apd In the opinion of the man
agement will be able tn take at ieaet 
one out of the series of three games. 
The same teams will plsy again tomor
row and Friday.

This afternoon’s game Is being 
watched with nansual Interest by the 
fans as Jt Is their first opportunity to 
get aa dtea of the team’s work. There 
Is only one of last year’s men on the 
team and the new players will be 
closely watched.

The local lodge of Elks held Its 
annual election last night at its hall, 
choosing the following officials: Ex
alted Ruler, J. W. C las bey. Esteemed 
Leading Knight, A. H.'Brittain; Es
teemed Loyal Knight, W. N. Bonner; 
Esteemed Lecturing Knight. P. W. Me- 
Qlaeeon; Secretary, V. E. Skeen; 
Treasurer, C. B. Woods; Tiler, Umar 
Pain; Trustee, T- B. Noble; Delegatee 
to grmgd lodge, C. B. Wood; alternate, 
e. W. Bean.

District Deputy Elliott and Past 
Exalted Ruler McClure of Port Worth 
were present at last night’s meeting 
and addressed the lodge. The. busi
ness meeting was followed by a  social 
session. C. B. Woods Is the retiring 
Exalted Ruler and during his tenure 
of office has been the youngest lodge 
official tn that capacity1 In the Unit-

. The visitors ware told that their of
fer wauld be- kept In mind end that If 
It «era at all feasible to go by way 
of Duncan, the road would bo built 
that way. v  - ’ ' • ' lv
'thin can, Hast tags. Tempi*, Walters 

ahd Waurtha are among the towns 
that want to bo on the Has and all 
of them Bare shewn-a friendly spirit 
toward lt l 'G /T . Edwards of WanHha, 
attended the meeting this morning and 
said fb«t it# city would have aomo- 
tMng to aay about what cUrueUba the

tlon of Mr. Bean 
“Clen-up Day" he has successfully put 
through and tbe manner In which he 
carried things through to a finish enti
tles him to a grat deal of credit and 
praise. It Is felt also that the mer
chants are due much credit for their 
unaelflahneas and generosity In cloe- 

their stores for the day. It re
quires from twenty to fifty dollars a 
day to run tbe. average Wichita store, 
whether it takes In a dollar or not, 
and this dally expease was of course 
a complete loss to all the merchants 
a loea which they bore wllllagly and

Washington, Mar. 3d.—la the aid of 
a proposed legislation affecting the 
disposal of water* power sites on the

Ballingerpubite domain. Secretary 
has withdrawn temporarily from all 
forms disposition of a tqjal of twenty- 
four thousand acres of land in Wash
ington, California. Colorado and Ida- 
ho. • ’ '-

uncomplaininglyed States. J. W. C las bey, the new How would R do to have a mas*
mined partly by the topegraphy of the 
country and partly by the Induce moat* 
offered It Is probable that -bonus 
prepositions will he made the towns. 
Instead o f "  propositions for takfog 
Mock It Is understood that snrray- 
ora will be sent out In Um near fb* 
tare os soon as matters get Into more 
teaglblw form.1 '• f t

The visitors Gera taken but to the 
lake thli mom tug bp « . - * /  Marlowj  J.

this cooperation the day would have 
been much lees of a success.

meeting nt the court bouse one night 
thle week and have each candidate 
■Ute hie platform of principles, dr 
else let these gentlemen tell he 
through the newspapers.-

R. E. HUFF.

Exalted Ruler, has served as Esquire 
for the past two years and In the opin
ion of Out-of-town Elks has been tbe 
best man la that capacity tn tbe state.

; K1 Paso. Tex., March *0 —Tbe Chi
cago White Box team arrived here to
day to play the El Paso team, The? 
will be entertained at a smoker to
night and will play agalns Thursday 
The team will then go to Port Worth. 
All members of the foam were give*! 
Mexican bats upon their arrival. ‘

Was Fatally Shot While Resisting Ar
rest By Officer.

T en ts  News Bsrvloe Special.
Shreveport, La., Mar. 30.—Daniel

Johnson n negro charged with mur
dering two white men. Oeorge Lafltte 
and Oeo. Petro, was fatally shot last 
night at yanefleM, La., while resist
ing arrest. He died here this morn

The Fort Worth team arrived today 
for Its series of three games with the 
local nine. There are elghten men In 
the visiting party.

Man Who Shot Himself a Week Ago 
Succumbs.

Texas News Service Hperlal.
Dallas, Mar. 30.—Berry 0. Harding, 

aged twenty-five who shot him sell 
In a bed a week agO because of »uf 
ferine from 111 health died late last 
night from the effects of hie wound.,

Texas N ews S e m e s  Special.
Port Worth, Mar. 30.—It la learned

today that the board of trustee# of the 
T o n s  Christian Unlveralty at Waco, 
will come here Friday to Investigate 
coBdltioos and confer with Fort Worth 
eMlaeaa over the proposition to ro- 

j w v s  the university from Wsco to 
(S ort Worth.

THERE IS NO REMEDY 
FOR ADVANCED PUCES

SAYS SAMUEL C m
Object te Accepting Statute of Hundred Del fore.

Br .Associated Frees.
.C & n a t V  llg r . 30.—According I* 

the decision of tbe National Com Info 
slon. announced here tod*?. Job*

w tt 'bo

Tbe Port Worth A Denver, It te said, 
la preparing to make a stronger bid 
than ever for the summer tourist trav
el from Texts to tbe Rocky Moun
tains end northwestern points. Offi
cial! of tbe Denver are now at Denver 
conferring with officials of the Colo
rado A Southern, and tt Is believed 
that one of the objects of the confer
ence Is to arrange a faster schedule 
over the Fart Worth A Denver. With
in a few days the gag la the ballast 
near Paste River, on the Fort Worth 
A Denver, will be covered with ettae 
ballast. The ballasting of this gap wilt 
give the Dander a well he Heated track 
nearly the satire distance between 
Fort Worth aad Tegllan sad will malm 
a foster schedule JW O fiL  The Den
ver Is also baying lira aew passenger 
trains of the latest typo, sad there are 
other evidences that the road la get
ting ready to make Improvements la 
Its passenger service. j  

A .1 A. Gltsson, general passenger 
agent. Is la Cincinnati, arranging tor 
an adrarUalhg campaign exploiting the

LILLIS AT SAN ANTONIO. 

^leUee of Cudahy Is Now Sojourning
Washington, liar. 30.—"UAMas tom* 
»« can flad a way to repeal the law 
! nu ppif, aad demand, them In a*

Reoeevelt and Hie Party Hava Left
far Italy.

B>Ai'.T»ndrU. Mar »• — Foriher Prael 
dent Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt? Ker- 
mlt and MUM Ethel Bulled for Naples 
this afternoon on tbe'sfonmer Frifia
Heinrich. - ' %i‘ > i

Washington, D. C„ March 34.—Pro
fonts by forty Grand Army of the Re
public poets against the acceptance by Kliag, tbe 9*b# grant eat* 

allowed to return to the ( 
ttonal League Club, oa the 
fevea hundred dollars, a

Samuel Cowpn of F t W ort* 
tor the .Texas Cattle Raisers

f i  Antonio, Mar 14.—J era Lillis, 
the »■*«»■  City banker who waa at
tacked by 3. P.* Cudabay la the latter* 
home recently arrived here this m or* 
lag SMomgaaled by his Mater, Mias 
Luna amd brother m law Jobs JL Fo
rms. Ho regtsterad at the St, Aatho-

I * " If - - - 1,-

TAFT IS IN NO HUIIY 
TO APPOINT JUDGE TO S 
SUCCEED U T E  JUSTICE tS U-YEAR OLD YOUTH

at thin city, fog It* hnildiag on I 
GBR Till b* ooqpuRM nxeluslvely

at dfo bofaer of Sixth and ;

/



Life Story o f Offending Foreigner* Are, However, 
Safeguarded Against Terture.

The administrations of Justice 1a 
China, la which tans is Included the
collections of evidence, la still attend
ed oq occasions by torture. It Is 
necessary that this should be borne 
in mind In vtew of the demand which 
Is put forward by the ChlMta for the 
abolition of extra territoriality in the 
empire. At present a foreigner offend
ing against the laws Is tried by s court 
formed by his own cyunsul and under 
the law's of hla own country. On the 
abolition of this safeguard he would 
jecotne amenable to the Chinese pro
cedure. What this procedure Is may 
he gathered from the follow lag:

A little time ago a prisoner In the 
Chinese court at Shanghai was sward
ed orer 5000 blows with the bamboo 
(or haring appealed to the foreign set
tlement of Shanghai. The Chtneee 
newspaper, the National Review, a 
Journal of considerable standing, pub
lished a report of the case (n the ya- 
man, or court of the district magis
trate at Suchau, of which the follow
ing Is a summary: The authorities ar
rested a kidnapper at Yuenwo, and 
brought "him’* to the district magis
trate for trial. “ He”  stated that “be” 
was a native of Hupeh, aged 31, and 
wan formerly a soldier. Aa the pris
oner did not admit the charge of kid
napping, tha magistrate ordered the 
bamboo administered. The accused 
was. however, found to be a woman, 
and the magistrate, becoming very 
angry, ordered his men to give her 
several hundred Lashes on her bare 
back. The woman's story was that her 
husband had died several years ago, 
and being unable to support herself, 
she dressed In man's clothes *and Join
ed the army. Tha prleonsr was aen- 
tenced to strangulation for dressing In 
man's clothes and thereby lowering 
the public's morality.—Boston Trans
cript.

Abyssinia W ho Died Today*

According to the description by trav
elers Menellk was almost coal-black, 
abort and .stout and not Impressive 
hpyslcally. He never learned to speak 
any other language than Amharlc and 
perhaps one or two dialects, and con
ducted Intercourses with foreigners 
through Jits secretary, an accomplish
ed Omsk, speaking fluently French, 
Italian, 8panish and English.

Some time before his death Menellk 
made his grandson. Lltsch Jasu, son 
of IfenelUt’s daughter Zeodlta. heir 
prospective te the throne of Abyaslnla, 
but as tha heir la merely a boy and 
there are several other aspirants to 
the throne, older than ha, there la 
reasoa to roar there may be trouble 
over the succession In Abasynla before

Dunlap Hat

Stetson Shoes

YOU W ILL HAVE THE BEST MADE

Come la—A  Pleature to Show You
Every Inch of Space In Its Llttia 

Kitchen la Ecenomlsed.
The kitchen o f a dialog car Is a 

striking example of what can be dona 
In economising space. Every inch Is 
used. ,

Water tanka are suspended from 
the celling. One wall Is lined with the 
big range and heating ovens, while 
on the other are storage boxes, re- 
ceptables for pans, pots and other 
utensils, and a row of cupboards up 
under the ceiling.

At one end, between the kitchen 
and the dining car proper, la a very 
little pantry which serves as a sort 
of vestibule. That la where the wait
ers place their orders and receive 
dishes

Every separate article of food and 
equipment has Its place, says the Wo
man's Home Companion. Every cor
ner end nook In the car has a par
ticular function. Tbs silver Is In one 
place, the milk and cheese In another, 
the meat In another, and so on all 
through the list Everything perish
able is kept in a refrigerator.

While the car la In action the con
ductor from his position between din
ing room and kitchen keeps his eyes 
upon the ten tables and endeavors to 
see that none of the diners are ne
glected. For all the supplies on the 
car he le held to strict account. On 
hla trip sheet, as It la called. Is put 
a Hat of everything taken on the car 
when It starts ouL A record of all 
articles sold Is sntered upon the sheet, 
and when the car comes home agatn 
all that has not been sold must be 
on hand.

The equipment of n dining car con
forms to standards. Just as do loco
motives, trucks, rails and ties. Dishes 
are made according to established pat
terns, each piece pf china having the 
company's monogram upon it. The 
same Is true of the linen, silver, menu 
holder*—everything. Thus s loss can 
be easily traced. The waiters are al
lowed $20 a month for breakage. AH- 
damage In excess of that, though, 
they have to pay for and the cost is 
divided among them equally.—Kansas 
City Journal.

ft warn the boast of lienellk that he 
was a  liens] dascendent of King Solo- 
s m b  and the Queen of Sheba, she who 
">*me to Jerusalem with a very grant 
t e la ,  with camels that bore apices, 
sad vary much gold, and precious 
a tew s; and when she came to 8olo- 
aaaa she communed with him of all 
f la t  was In her heart.”  Arabic tradl- 
t t e  indeed says that the queen did 
bear a  son to Solomon, named Mene
llk. and with a credulous people pro- 
ffaratng Chrislanlty, aa the Abyssin
ian* have professed since the fourth 
caacnry. such a claim doubtless was 
aff value to the ruler.

The great accomplishment of M— - 
aEb. which raised him Inestimably In 
tha eyes o f European statesman and 
raaAe them careful about offending 
■ b  ruler of a semi-barbaric country, 
maa his defeat of the Italians In 1M1 
■Jhe other European nations. Italy de
sired land in Africa and sought to ex- 
t e  the foothold it had obtained by 
b a s d ls g  a colony at Maasowab- The 
Ahyvudnlans were then busy fighting 
tha Egyptians, but aa soon as that 
mar was over they turn.-d their attsn-

Hunttvlll* Normal Home-Coming. 
To all Former Students of the Sam 

Houston Normal:—GUESTING:
The faculty, student body and 

Alumni Asaoclntlon of the 8. H. N. I., 
and the business league and cltisens 
of Huntsville lnvtte you back to a 
great home-coming during commence
ment, with Monday, May 30th, pre 
eminently home-coming day.

All students from 1171 to 1110, are 
expected to be back at tha normal 
then, and me are asking and urging 
each and every student to send their 
names and address, so that we may be 
able to send every one of them a pro
gram and an Invitation.

A splendid program has been arrang 
ed, from May 28th to June 1st, and th-.- 
people of the “old town" have pro
vided homes and entertainment, free 
nd Inviting, to every ex-student, young 

and old, and you will disappoint your 
old fellow-students If you are not pres
ent.

Let every former student send their 
address to Mrs. C. O. Barrett, Hunts
ville, Texas, secretary of the Alumni, 
at once. In order that your comfort and 
pleasure may be provided for by the 
committee.

Fraternally yours,
A. A. ALLISON, 

President of the Alumni. 
Ornesbeeck, Texas.

7th S t — THE CLOTHIERS—  7th S t

Wichita Ice Co
=  THE OLD RELIABLE

Meeelik repudiated a treaty that had 
been made In 1880 and read differently 
be the Italian and Amharlc versions, 
b y  virtue of which Italy claimed a 
protectorate over Abyssinia. The war 
that followed resalted In the crushing 
^ s t e t  o f the Italians at Adowa, on 
■arch  1. 1898. and la the following 
Oalnliwr a treaty was signed by which 
Italy recognised fully the independ- 
«roce of Abyssinia.

Tbs victory of Menellk over the Ital
ians eras due largely to hla wisdom In 
ibtslslug modern firearms for a great 
pact of hla army. In the war with 
Oread Britain, la 1888. the Abyslaiaas 
troops were armed with ancient flint
lock  muskets and with swords and 

The defeat of the natives by 
the British troops was accomplished 
— ally and doubtless Inspired the Ital
ia—  with hope of similar victory. Bat 
conditions had changed la the second

We thank the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the past several 
seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate same. In this connection we 
wish to announce that our delivery wagons will be run to every portion o f the city, 
both resident and business districts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better 
we like It Their need be no fear of not getting good service by giving os your orders, 
for we expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even If we are forced to double 
our force of teams and men.

Again thanking yon for your patronage, and soliciting a continuance of the same, we 
beg to remain, i '

Knights and Ladies of Honor.
J. M. Cole, deputy Qrand Protector, 

is visiting In th* city In the Interest 
of the Knights and Ladles of Honor. 
He has arranged s special meeting for 
Friday night, April 1st, at th* hall of 
the Knights of Pythias. Mr. Cole has 
some very Important Information to

LockardImpart to the members 
Lodge, and respectfully asks that every 
member be present. Mr. Cole Is s 
guest of Mr. V. E. Stampflt end can 
be seen at almost any time at his place 
of business.

Your* Gratefully
GIVE HIM A CHANCE.

Although the great powers agreed to 
abU the Importation of firearms In' 
> middle Africa. Menellk obtained bis 
ndora equipment for his army chlef-

Waahington Supreme Court Judges 
Tamper Justice WUh Mercy.

Spokane Wash., March 80.—Turn
ing aaide for the nonce the huge tomes 
containing tfte statute# and code of 
the commonwealth, the Judge# of the 
supreme court of Washington brought 
forward tbs other day a novelty In the 
way^of a law of adcial forgiveness, a 
recent ruling being that a pen—  who 
I—  tfn ir* and raftered Is entitled to 
a chance, not merely a fighting — e 
for Ufa and liberty, but to bold up hla 
head aa a cltixen. Here la the deci-

Notlce.
All parties knowing themselves In

debted to the firm of Nutt. Stevens A 
Hardeman, either for dry goods or 
groceries, are hereby requested to call 
on R. B. and C. B. Nutt and make 
satisfactory arrangements for th* pay
ment of asms by April 1st By so doing 
they will save unnecessary costs.

Respectfully,
R  E. and C. B. NUTT. 

Wichita Falla. Texas. March 28th,11*1*. 
—271-1 tc

PHONE 6.

Hyomei for T m  Minutes and

Tf t —  want to get relief from ca
tarrh. cold In the head or from aa Ir
ritating cough la th* shortest time 
hswalhe Hyomei (proaoenee It klgh-

Notlo*.
Miss Ethel Pellum of Plalnview, 

Texas, only 17 years of age, wtll preach 
at the city hall tomorrow night, March 
Slat, at 8 o ’clock. This young lady Is 
gifted with a talent of expressing her
self In s very earnest and reflated 
way, that will win the ad mi ratios of 
all. We hope all that can will attend.

REV. H. A. ABLE, 
Pastor Naserene Church.

“It U to tha interest of the commu
nity that old off—sea ah— id bo tor- 
gotten. There ar* few m— , no mat
ter how valuable their services ulti
mately to society, who might not have 
be— ruined If at the turning point of 
their lives they had been visited by 
th* publication of youthful wrongs 
done "by them. H——  he who mali
ciously exposes tha past life of —  In
tended victim with the purpose of 
crushing him by bringing to public 
notice game act of shame long past, 
and It inay be long rap—ted o f and 
atoned, may deserve a severer punish
ment than one who Invents a false 
charge easily disproved.”

Hrean— will —re a cold in one day. 
flt will —Hove you of disgusting snuf- 
f k u  hawking, spitting —d offensive 
fundTh In a week.

n y s u vl la made chiefly from euca- 
lyptol. a soothing, healing germ-killing 
antiseptic, that comes from the euca
lyptus forests of- Inland Australia 
sahers catarrh, asthma and consump- 
Stloa were never known to exist

Hyomei la pleasant and easy to $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
•  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

A Good Guess.
Evening WlncOnaln.

The conclusion will be universal that 
Bryan had abandoned tbe chase for a 
senatorial toga because hla heart, de
spite numerous disappointments, 1* sat 
on a more glittering prla*.

■the. Just pour a few drops into 
hard rubber Inhaler, use as direct 
—A ear* la almost certain.
. complete Hyomei outfit. Including 
sler and on* bottle at Hyom*l.coata 
y $1.08 at druggists every eheie 
I *d Tha Week’s Drug Store. If you

The' ladles of the Baptist Church 
w i n  give ha Easter Egg sals a* Weeks’
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Here Comes The Old Relialbe Jeweler
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THIS CUT SHOWS WHERE WE DO BUSINES8. EIGHT YEARS IN WICHITA FALLS—OLDEST IN THE t lT Y . ,
‘ • * > ' , j ' * . *’

It is not necessary to say what I have, as any first-class jeweler has the same—but all JEW ELERS don’t. 
I always have in stock the new creations. As for staples, such as watches, silverware, cut glass, china and 
many others to numerous to mention, I always have. Come to see the latest. As for PRICE, QU ALITY 
CONSIDERED, I am the .cheapest, but I don’t handle the low  grade jewelrv.
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Y o u  C a n  M a k e  M o r e  B y  
W ri t ing  a W a n t  Ad. T h a n

KIPLING
W ould Be Paid for a P oem !

f|T You may not be at all “ lit* 
■* erary" but still able to make 

money as a writer. I f you have 
a business o f your own you can 
make it prosperous by writing 
convincing advertising o f it  I f  
you are not in business you can 
still earn money by writing and 
publishing your classified ads. 
in this paper. This chance is 
open to anyone, anytime—and 
it often happens {hat a well 
written want ad  ̂ brings more 
to the writer than Kipling would 
be paid far a poem. :: :: ::

1
EXCHANGE INTERVIEWS.

i

i i - > -  m

P H O N E  I I I O
Wb*n Tour Clothe* Need Cleaning,

I ’* OUR WORK 1 8  SATISFACTORY
Work a Specialty. Ctosalng, rrassltig mod Alteration*. Prompt j

i S B p r &

Austin purpose* to be no longer a 
city by a dam site, and will rebuild 
the big dam at that place.—Beaumont 
Enterprise.

• • •
These warm summery days give 

promise of big fruit crops and an abun
dance - of garden truck.—McKinney 
Courier-Gazette.

• • •
The medical men In convention In 

Ban Antonio this week struck alcohol 
a heavy blow, declaring |n the near 
future It will not be used In compound
ing prescriptions—Devine New a 

• • •
The war which Texas recently de

clared against mistletoe has been ta
ken up by other states. It la about 
time for the kissing hug to play a re
turn engagement.—Amarillo Paahan- 
dle.

• • •
San Antonio Is holding its own In 

the way of building. The contract has 
been let for a fifteen story bulMtag to 
cost $604,000. It Is now up to Houston 
to go this one better.—Shiner Gasette. 

• • • ,
Our thrifty farmers are taking ad* 

vantages of the beautiful weather and 
are rapidly planting corn an^ cotton. 
Some have corn away up, sad cotton, 
$00. Can Platoola beat that?—Bdhul- 
enburg Sticker.

■ • j*
The Texas Bankers' Association baa 

decided to encourage farmer pursuits 
by offering premium* for boys* corn 
clube throughout tbo state. It lo stat
ed that a number of prices will be of
fered.—Floresvllle Advertiser.

• • •
"Murder wll out,” Is an old saying 

that should come true In the Houston 
tragedy. When It does the fiend that 
committed that wholesale tntfrder 
should be hurried along to )oin the 
crowd he sent Into the world beyond. 
—Yoakum Herald.

•  •  *

If those Port Arthur people make 
such a to-do over just a common, or
dinary whale, what would they do If 
they lived in such a Splendid city as 
Nacogdoches, where natural advant- 

are so eaormona and numerous— 
to any nothing of the Imported one*?— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel 

J  o a #
The Nocbos River has boon asriirat- 

has to Beaumont by
M kJT

Klver has been proven In years past, 
and all that tbers Is to do Is to clear 
the channel and get busy with up-river 
tiaffle.—Beaumont Enterprise.

• • •
One other thing that Colonel Do- 

honey left out of bis list of state Is
sues that the News believes Is of some 
importance le a bill to prsvent fool 
marriages by requiring a decent length 
of time to elapse between the applica
tion for and the Issuance of a license. 
Thereby much unhappiness may be 
prevented and the divorce dockets re
duced.—Paris News.

• • _•
A 70-year-old husband In Cleveland 

complained* because bis 64-year-old 
wife gave him eoup which had been 
vanned over for the third time, and the 
exacting epicure Is now facing suit 
for divorce and alimony. Served him 
right. In this day of suffragstting a 
man Is lucy V get a swig of oold put- 
liquor occasionally.—Amarillo Panhan
dle.

• • •
Town building and community de

velopment le A *  order of the day, 
especially in Texas, these days. One 
of the greater tasks Is the reclametlor 
of swamp lands and Irrigation fdr the 
arid districts. The good lands will 
soon be occupied and It Is said tberv 
la an sains of swamp lands In the 
south as large as Tennessee and Ken 
lucky —Sherman Democrat.

s e e
The new San Antonio 1 Jfe Insurance 

Company of Ran Antonio, paid Ka Brat 
death claim last week. The party In 
snred had been Insured only a few 
days when he died from ptomsta* 
poisoning. It Is said that the Insur
ance company delivered the check to 
the unfortunate widow within live days 
and that la what we call a prompt set
tlement.—Wilson County'Journal, 

e e e
A Texan who was born In the Ab

le  vllle district, says Major Hemphllf 
was a terror to melon raisers In his 
youth. We can scarcely believe IL 
No doubt be was willing like mist 
boys of his time to be tempted by 
other people's melons, but bis Intel- 
Ifgence must have been strong enough, 
judging by bis subsequent career, to 
prompt him to avoid the measly little 
things which go hr the name of mel
ons In the old Abbeville district— 
Houston Post # ■“ > 49 • •

We have good news for esthetic, 
temper*mental fo lk .' .  W# announce 
tbo passing of the harsh, soars# "pig

#( Its exit

lug bank roll. Hereafter "battleship 
bog garage”  will be good form In stock 
yard reporta or dinner table discus
sions. letter on we expect Fort 
Worth's marset Influence to purify and 
perfect other such Institutions that 
they may meet the proprieties of a 
polite prosperity.—Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

• • •
There seems to be very little ques

tion but that there Is going to be a 
large Increase In the acreage devoted 
to corn In Texas this season. Tbs re 
Is no reason wby Texas farmers should 
not make this a crop that Is a reve
nue producer. It has been demon
strated through the demonstration 
work and the boys' oorn dubs that It 
la possible lo largely Increase the 
yield per acre, and It should be the 
aim of svegy farmer to endeavor to 
get every bushel of corn that he can 
from the ground that he plants— 
Denison Herald.

•  •  *

There was one thing about the fat 
stock show that I did not like, or, 
rather, one omission that disappointed 
me. That was- the absence of a poul
try department. An Industry that .pro- 
daces more than $*00,000,000 worth o f  
wealth In the United Mates every 
year, with eggs like nuggets of purs 
gold, chicksn pis almost an unknown 
dishing and the making thereof a loot 
art, tbs poultry iadestry should not 
be slighted by the fat stock shew. 
This Is s Up to the management of 
thn next big event tor thin imps riant 
Texas institution, an Isetltntloa that In 
working wonders tor the Industrial de
velopment of Texas.—Wills Point 
Chronicle. ___

e e *
Ban Antonio has Invited all progres

sive, as well as unprogressive towns, 
of bar surrounding-territory to joiw la 
the parade of cities at her spring car
nival In April. Numerorus towns have; 
accepted this Invitation to be “ In IL” i 
No better advertisement can be given I 
n town than by being represented by I 
an appropriate float In tbls grand pro
cession . which will be seen by many 
thousands of horn •seekers from the 
north, east and west. Let as appro
priate float he designed for. New 
Braunfels be built. Let appropriate 
literature be prepared In the shape of

a neat pamphlet. If you please. In 
qaanUtles large enough to he distribut
ed from this float throughout the pro
cession. Several hundred dollars, 
spent In this way cannot tall to serve 

oee.—New Braunfels Herald.

Why Delay?!!
The hot weather will soon bo ■ ■ 

here.
People must eat, even In hot j [ 

weather.
Gentlemen, don’ t allow your < • 

wife to go Into a hot kitchen to j { 
worry and fret with coal or 1 1 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor I ! 
that gasoline or oil makes in n < '
room.

Keep np with the progress of 1 1 
yoxr city. * »•

Heat, L ig h t, Cook H
!! ------------------ w i t h - -----------------! !•

I; Natural Gas \\:
j | CHffAPI CLEAN! SIMPLE! j |

; Clgyco Oil & P lp tllin C i. i
; $1$ Ohio Awn. Phene tV7
nnnnngognnnnm nnppngslM R B A .

PEOPLES LECTURE COURSE. W fv )  f

Laster* Ns. 4. A

"The Ring o f the 
Triangle”

A lecture on the power sod 
worth of n personality v , -------

r {

RffV. R. R. HAMLIN.
at First Methodist Church Tri- 
day evening, April Rad, at l:S0 
o ’ clock.
Admission, Adults. 2Bc; Children 

under 14, He.
Corner of 7th and Lamer A rt..

Its 1
—

00.

LH. Robert*
Gaoeral Contractor

Walks. Curbtnf. Steps, 
F lo o r s ,



slble (or hpvtng mod* It s » "
These I N  (W  conclusions to which

Editor McCollum of the Waco Tribune 
bus arrived after u series of logical 
deduct! /on.

In Its lux : Isauc the Tribe a j says;
This wo find In the editorlaJ columns 

of an us’xenied coutemporjury, the Ty
ler Courier end Times:

The story that Governor Camp
bell Intends to cull the legislature 
together In extra session for the pur^ 
pose of enacting statutory prohibi
tion In tha event Colquitt shall re
ceive the nomination for Governor, 
and that by this means the govern - 
nor Is Intending to force antis to 
abandon Colquitt and support Dav
idson Is calculatsd to hurt Davidson 
and help Colquitt. If the governor 
should announce such to be his pur
pose he would thereby make thou
sands of votes for Colquitt, because 
It would be u step go manifestly un
fair, aafcthe people Uke fair play.

There Mrs legislative vacancies.
Manliest ?  Ifesy should be filled. Ob
viously t lie July primary Is the time to 
fill them Vben there will be no extra 
expense er efjnrt. Recoglnslag these 
facts, 0< rvsrnor Campbell win follow 
the literal Uae of duty by issuing the 

■htlon. ordering the 
Ugh vacancies. It is 
il and commonplace 
wed every two years 
■er degree. And the 
lag the questions 
, said be would call 
of the legislature if. 
tlequal* cause should 
tea. Me further said

Governor Campbell Is'fladtng any need 
to lay awake of nights devising plans 
how to help bent Colquitt.

Are when Chairman DalseU, who reeks 
with AldrJchUin am! Iclclrs. goes to 
the head of the new rules committee. 
vice Cannon, bounced 
republicans or the 
thirty-third degree

The other five 
committee are 

standpatters. 
Speaker Cannon was present and vot
ed, very naturally, for the entire Taw- 
uey slate.

Instead of a Canaonite triumvirate 
we are now to have legislation at tbs 
hands of six Cannonitss, all close per
sonal friends of the spanker. No sug
gestion that an Insurgen republican 
should be placed on the. committee 
were even entertained—Age Herald.

But this does not mean that Mr. Can
non will continue to dictate legislation. 
The house. In a large measure, will be 
master o f Its own business and even 
If the six standpatters were able to 
assume all the authority o f which Cun 
non has been stripped. It would have 
the advantage of being n rule of six. 
which would be nearer democracy then’ 
n rule of one. But. however, no mutter 
who or bow tnsny Is to succeed him, 
places an issue before the people that 
must be settled In tb» next campaign. 
Shall one or elx men do the work 
which 3*1 are elected to do? Or shall 
each one of the Shi representatives 
have an equal voice. In shaping the 
legislation of the country? This Is the 
burning question before the country 
with the Insurgents standing on the 
democratic side and the people 
thoroughly aroused to the vital Im
portance of the lesne. Probably the re
cent jolts to Cannon may effect the 
transactions In the present session of 
congress. The exposure of the evils of 
the Cannon system have been no open 
and widespread that the people can 
not any longer be deoeived, and the 
remedy can be applied la November.

The power to forbid amendment* 
cut off debate, and gag even political 
associates can not long be exercised by 
one man without offense, even to those 
who help to confer the favor. The 
dethronement of Cannon government 
can not be re-estebllshed In the house 
If/the ‘‘Involution should now halt or 
go backward.
. .U not out o f the frying pan Into 
th Are. because if there was no other 
present, gain in transferring the one- 
man pOWCr ton  committee of six. there 
Is at least ah* advantage that Is sure

We are showing all the latent crea
tions In Ladles’ Shirtwaists, consisting 
of the plain tailored effects, made M  
all linen and linen finish materials, 
madras, batiste and whits lawns lb a 
full r u g s  of prices, *8. 78. 98. 11-89, 
81.50,. $1.75. 81.98 to 88.50. 4 *  ; s

Beautiful Lingerie and Nat Waists

Handsomely trimmed with medal 1- 
ons, lace bunds. Insertions sad tucks 
In the newest models demanded for 
this season's wear.

Fancy Stocks, Cellars and Jabeta
vyVe are showing all the aeaeon'a beat

styles In Indies' Neckwear consisting
of the plain and fancy stocks and wash 
collars, the popular Dutch collars mad 
many other new novelties shown for 
the Arst time this season nt 16, 88, 88 
and 50c such.

procedui

J. W. WALK UP. Fancy Hair Omsmsnts of all Kinds.

Hair Turbans, Braids and Switches, 
all price#.

Fancy Belts, Pins, Brooches Level
lers. Beads and many other new nov
elties new this season. Ask to see 
them. - '*

iDtimatieas as |
tlons. itSSwttm 
a shrewd move. If Governor Camp
bell had remained sileqtr—Mld naught 
about the special elections until ready 
,0» ottttf thprn—it la i|kely he woqld

O. W. FI LOO.

M N Sfflw a-ia "d CrltWli
"The Place Mott People Trade.'

rto come troto k better understanding 
of, con^klotos and a wider knowledge 
of tbe effects of Cannonlsm, which the 
reiroldtiau fad ihagbt—Austin States
man. - —.  . - i, 1

for any man. We hare no authority 
to define his view# but that la our 
opinion. Time will develop how far 
H, 1# not warranted.
I .People who Ere so deeply concerned

Spanish Ruler* Ware Wad to Gst Rid
, , , Of Discoverer.

Of course, Columbus discovered the 
That Indefatigable and ua-Isthmus.

fortunate butMer of Spain’s greatness 
was probably mors or leas of a bore at 
the Casttllaa court, with hia unheard 
of theories; and even bin several re
turns with rich spoils sad tales of 
marvels were probably made tire
some by Me continual harping on the 

There la no doubt that

WE STORE ‘
MERCHANDISE. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
WARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, B AGO AGE, ETC.

8peclal attention given to di 
tributlon of carload merche 
dlse. Ample trackage facllttis

he does not uae It well, and therefore 
that he cannot complain If he Is so 
heavily taxed on Its value that he 
must either use It well or give it up.

“ Second Is the consideration that 
the value which attaches to hia hold
ing. simply ns n holding Is n profit 
wholly apart from the profit attach
ing to Its use. the latter being earned 
add the former unearned by him.

“Third Is the consideration that this 
value, unearned by him. Is earned by 
the community wherein his holdings 
lies. It Is the financial expression 
of communal growth, communal prog
ress, communal advantage#, in so far 
as access to his land Is necessary for 
their enjoymenL

“ Upon these three considerations 
the value of land belongs in justice 
to the community as a whole, and not 
to land owners as Individuals. It Is a 
value that rises and fulls with commu
nal growth and not with the so-called 
owner's Industry. It Is a value which 
depends upon and belongs to tho com
munity of today, sad which therefore 
no government of the past could justly 
sell or give sway In perpetuity. It Is 
U fund which comas to the land owner 
not an owner or user, but ns trustee 
tor hie community. To th* extent 
that he Is nllowsd to approprists this 
value In addition to the value of kin 
own earnings, to that exteat are the 
n e t at the' community deprived of 
their eerntngn.

“The attempts of governments, now 
gaining headway, to rsoover land Val
ues l»y means of taxation, are la the 
direction of justice sad not against 
justice. This will the more clearly 
a ►pear the mors the subject Is <il»-

i t Not do thdy tend to ‘destroy tbs 
basis of iroperty and society,' a* bon 
sectaries of the ‘uaelrned lucre 
aMat’ o f land assume—not of Just 
property, nor of democratic society, 
tt persisted In and extended they wfU 
save democratic society by eliminating 
th# essential virus of all privilege, 
sad make property secure by hsalng 
property rights upon usefulness In
stead of exploitation.”

From the Dally Oklahoman.
Mayor Gaynor*s recent declaration 

that personal property tax Is insqulta- 
perjury hasR r  Alderman rshort TermVT ble and promotive, 

caused many persona to give consid
eration to the single tax plea for the 
raising of revenues to meet the ex
pense of government. However, the 
rapid growth of the land tax. Is act 
aews to those persons who are keep
ing In cloee touch with current

i hjqkm ajj

campaign than even Governor Camp*. ona string.
hell should be? Columbus was a monomaniac and his

Moat of Ws wanted M otherwise, discoveries in the new world were to 
Irka the Bailey adherents. Is our him not achievements, but mere In- 
Judgment, hoped tt might not be; that terraptlons to his sleeted task of sail 
•the Ballsy issue," to  speak oM t Is tag west to Asia. It la mors than ilk* 
broad terms, might not figure in tha ty. then, that their majesties of Spain 
contest. Bet tt Is figuring, more sad ware glad tr  send him forth on fresh 
Mere as the days go on. Mr. Jones qeasts, the fact that the boats given 
of Tyiev wea cried down when he said. him war* leaky sad his man recruited 
a few weeks ago. that the junior (mm tbe prisons being obscured by 
Senator would be the issws. Men high the glamor o f splendid processions and 
up la the Bailey councils said Jones the hestewsl of gluts ring orders sad 
spoke for nobody but Jones , and thsrs miss. • ./li-.jni
was much talk like that. But even It has been said that th# completion 
Cotenet Johnston. Wary and expert- of tho canal will kill the Industrial 
saoed, deemed tt advisable, a few days. Mfe o f th* Isthmus, hut a  little rsflec- 
leter, > he assure his Sebum*bung friend don will show the fallacy o f this etate- 
(and through him the public) that he meet. The delay oL,the ship# while 
i(Oaotnu9' fokaathn) -Mad Resided t> i unllRI sn l H klsg  out the a see# 
support Mr. Colquitt until sMMBsd he sary official papara and the slow pes
os*  truly toy si to Mr. Bailey. And as Sage through the techs will allow time 
H goes We have no desire te indulge flor th* traveler to eee CMea and par- 
In mysterious Mate or surmises , put Mitt' beanttful .Porte Bello or the 
lobff before the July primary the pro- quaint rates-of Best tan Lorens®, such

WEATHER’ FORECAST. ’  1 ♦

♦ <  For Wichita Falls and vteinity ♦ 
♦  —T#night, portly cloudy wreath- ♦

Best grades, Colorado. Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coala 

FROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &
single lax system entirety," as th* 
Vancouver World pqts tt.

Many of the cities and towns of 
western Canada have in recent years 
adoi>u«t the exclusive land tax sys
tem. and Invariably it has given satin 
faction, ail illuminating example of 
An economic principle winning the up- 
t>pr. hand rolriy on the merits of the 
appeal it mg4* to men* common

p A lfra iar t f  Wichita fhftg. ffa fedb-

vMF W ttt V W is tV o f  tlW'AiWv*
******* >  .oH VietJ-jJ
THE TIMK8 PUBLISHING CO,

■ *̂FR ê I (in i | tijur.
The- htetory of the land reform 

teovegwnt tin Germany la the game. 
Over twenty yearn ago mas first be
gan to preeoh Henry George’s doctrine 
In Germany and-a .land league wga 
formed. , la, 3888 thja was tpraed in 
the “Bund der Bodeareformer,” with 
Herr Adolf fvfbfc^ ss 
whosgi Httte work. "Pie Brodeare- 
fonn," is mors $haa anything else 
responsible' for the Immense progress 
the movement has made la Modern 
Germany.

l i In addition, the exportation of hard 
gad dye woods, vegetable Ivory, co
coa, coffee and fruits will necessarily 
develop as the faeUittee Increase. For 
haaanas Isons there is a  constantly 
widening market, including England 
and Europe, ns well as Canada and 
the United States. This palatable 
frillt ship* well fresh o* evaporated, 
after the meaner of apples. GdVern-

W* have a  number o f gsod 
b a v in s  In city property, and tt 
will pay yon to call at oq^ of- 
•o* and look over oar list be
fore you buy.

IF YOU WANT TO ABLL 
List yon property with us, an* 
Wb will And a beyer. \ V J g i

[my Isaac will stand out aa prominent 
US prohibition, ft M s'p ity; It Is rw 
Arc!table, tmt K may ewme Cat puss. If 
&  dobk. Mr. Cdqttftt ft one of UN can 
Idldntes who wttf feel the force of the 
sitnatieta facet surety. Few people ex
pect sebmlssion short of three yean  
hence. If then. If there is no anbrnla 
ston: Judge Poindexter, pledged c  to 
veto statntory prohibition, to as avail
able for the «gti dsmesmt as Is Mr. 
Colquitt/* H* is more to the liking 
of the dhmocrot who is first bf all *  
Bailey adherent No matter how many 
m-nr are In the field when t ie  primary 
nomad, tt tea/ he that only two are 
remit 111 tbe ’rahntng.. if  an, the logic 
o f  expediency will make Poindexter 
itt» of them, and DnvMsoe wiu be the 
other—OnHdedh.  ̂consistently nag

It now has mem
ber# and up to the end of, 1998, ac
cording to government statistics. 3|8 
cities and communes and five counties 
In the German empire had adopted 
the uiearned Increment tax. Including 
fifteen cities with more than 100,000 
Inhabitants, among which to Hamburg 
with ov er 000,000, Breslau with near 
600,000, Leipslg. Cologne and Frank- 
fort-on-the-Maln. V jP'i r« 'i. - •->!

in dlscdssldg the taking o f tawgl 
mines forpubH c-use, a  writer la 
LadteP. Poet's Chlcdgo Pnblta nays: 

"When the qneMhte' at taking land 
valnea for pnhlhf am la up, three gen
eral considerations are mvwvei. r  .
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Cotton— N«w York Spots.
New York. March 30.—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet and 10 
points lower. Middling. 15.20. No 
sales, „

May be cnuaisteatlv prefixed to all the
TOR RENT—One famished room, oh 
hill. |5 per month. Address ."A ," 
General Delivery. 4 273-ltc— Cotton— New York Guturee.

The market for future cotton opened 
barely steady and closed steady

Open High Cloae
May  .......... 15.10 15.16 16.00-aOl
July  ...........  14.86 14.06 11.81-S-88

A  50c Glass of 
Bishops Brand- 
ied Peaches 35c

FLitRENT—Two furnished rooms with 
B i'iert conveniences. Apply, st 1100 
Indiana avenue. 273-3tc—
FCIi RENT—One nicely furnished 
room; modem conveniences. 1003 In
diana avenue. Phone 68S. 270-6tc Cotton—Newt, Orleans Spots.

New Orleans. March 30.—The mar- 
ket for spot cotton opened'Steady, with 
ptiee unchanged. Middling, 14%c. 
Sales, 775 bales. To arrive. 100 bale*. 
Contract, 9Q0 bales.

That we offer for sale. We have \no 1 Oc 
hatchets or other racket store goods with 
which to create a great hubbub and show, 
but standard goods as are universally 
known. Our increasing business neces
sitates our buying new goods every day. 
and are striving with our utmost to 
please our customers. We solicit a share 

of your patronage,

TOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping; rates reasonable; all modem 
conveniences; bed rooms, fl.25 per 
week. 804 Scott avenue. Phone 820. 
—269-4tcJust the statement that we are of

fering n 50c Jar of any of Bishop’s 
goods for 35c will, we know, bring n lot 
of people to the store either personal
ly or by phono, to get some.

That speaks a whole lot for the 
quality of those goods.

W « are selling n lot of Bishop's 
fruits, but this one line we Intend to 
close out and that’s  the reason for the 
cut price.

If you like n bran died peach, you 
can’t afford to miss this sale.

No more at this price after this small 
lot la gone. i

In the same aale we wUl offer a 
few cant of brandled cherries; the 
value la the'same and the cut will be 
the same.

A 50c Jar for. . . . . ............... 35c

l  Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The market ter future cotton opened 

quiet and cloeed steady.
Open High Clone

May ........... . 14.87 14.97 14 7&-a74
July ........... . 14.97 15.07 14.85*84

WANTED—By refined couple without 
children, unfurnished room ‘ 'up on the 
hill.”  Box 443. 1 268-tfc—

TOR RENT—5-room house on Indiana 
Ays.. Apply at Times..office.
—874-tfc Cotton— Liverpool Spots.

Liverpool, March 30.—Spot cotton la 
at 8.19. Bale's. 10,000 bales. Receipts. 
18,000 bales.ZEWINCO—Will stop your feet from 

sweating. Satisfaction or your money 
back. Get It at the Palace Drug Store. 
—272-3tp Cotton— Liverpool Futures.

The market for future cotton opened 
ateady and closed barely steady.

Open High Close
Mch-Apl............ 7.93 7.93 7.88
May-June.......... 7.85 7.86 7.81
June J u ly ........q 7.80ft 7.80ft 7.77

TOR EXCHANGE—11-room, 2-story 
residence on south side. Fort Worth; 
will exchangs for Wichita property, or 
farm near Wichita Falls Value,<”111,. 
000. G. W. POWELL, 1819 Alaton 
Aye, Fort Worth, Tex. 274-3tp PLUMBERS GAS FITTERS TINNERS 

804—806 Ohio A tid imChicago Grain Market, 
eat— Open High
..............  114ft 114ft

........ 108% 108%
n— Open High 
. . . . . . . . .  43ft 43%
................  46% 46ft
s— Open High 
. . . . . . . . .  44 44ft
................  41% 42%

FOR 8AliE—Cheap, good work mules. 
Seo Wiley Wyatt. 267-tfe—Hardeman &  Roberts Close

lllft
108%
Close

TOR BALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th street.
—241-tftfta

45
Hose

43%
41%FOR SALE—3-room house; Just com

pleted. Water, gas; big lot; tw o blocks 
from business section. Must be sold. 
DARNELL A JORDAN. 274-4tC

God, Tha Artist.
Pittsburg Oasette.

You have stood In great art galler
ies where acres upon acres of wall 
space are used to display the products 
of the painter's brush. Walking al- 
Isntly along under the mammoth sky
light*, your thoughts leaped higher as 
the painter brought you In cloeer 
touch with nature. You felt like n 
pigmy standing there before the beau
tiful creations of the masters. You 
felt that surely tbs artist had a speck 
pf the divine In his makeup, or he 
could not have reproduced so accurate
ly the exquisite beauties of his sub
ject. Or It may be an Osborn calen
dar, hanging on your own wall deplet
ing a twilight scene that excites your 
admiration and brings you nearer the 
heaven of truth. In either Instance 
yon praise the men who did the work 
which is right and Just, But did yon 
ever stop at dusk and mediate over the 
beautiful plctura bung In the western 
slty—a picture thousands of miles 
long by so many broad, finished In 
tints of gold upon a background of 
sapphire? Did you over ask yourself 
who was so generods with his brush 
as to dip tt Into a /see  of gold, and 
with ono swoop, outrival all the artists 
of this world for the past and to some? 
You didn't have to hunt up a diction
ary to learn tha painter's name, or 
turn your glasses upon the margin of 
the picture to read the.lettering, for 
you felt the “ hand-writing”  In your 
own heart and knew that the painter 
was God. Just the other evening 1 
saw a man of affairs standing all atone, 
gaxlag upon the picture that bangs so 
often in toe west. He stood for some 
minutes almost motionless and un
noticed, until 1 approached him and 
asked him If he was entranced. “ I 
am,’’ be replied; end then he told me 
that the picture always brought him 
clone to the Orest Artist, and 1 am 
sure It did, for hi# voice was fall of 
emotion and his eyes told the story 
of happy communion.

TOR BALE—32 sections of land, west 
of Pecos, Texas, near T. A P. Railroad. 
Plenty of water; line grass; 60 per 
cent tillable. Price, |2 per acre. For 
further Information, address Box 728. 
Wichita Falla, Texas. 271-6tp—
TOR SALE—Bight good lota near 
Light Plant, $200 to $300 each; four
teen lots, corner 16th and Holliday, 
$225 to $300 each; twentywlx lots on 
12th street (Southland addition), 8400 
to $500 each. Water main on this 
street. Easy terms to those who wish 
to improve. R. E. HUFF or W. E. 
HUFF, First National Bank. 274-3tc

Will give you all accom 
modations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:-

THE GREAT 
WHITE-FROST 

SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR.

WANTED—By young couple with baby 
furnished room. Phone 636. 273-3tp

LOST—Black hand satchel, between 
14th and 10th. Finder please leave al 
this office and receive reward of $2.50. 
—274-3tp

Our stock of Davenports, Art Squares, Rockers. 
Iron Beds and Carcass Ian, Birds Bye Maple, Mahog
any, and Early English furniture Is the most com
plete and up to date line found In the city.
* We can furnish at any time the famous Oster- 
moor, Seely, White Swan and 8weet Bleeper Mat-

Quests at ths K  Jamss.
J. W. Brown, S t Louis; A. H. Win- 

sUn, Dellas; W. H. Warden, Chicago; 
J. N. Ewing, Archer City; M. H. Han
cock. Louisville, Ky ; R L. O'Neil, 
Lelies; W. M. Brown, Holliday; B. 
Halcombs, Stamford; J. A. Rogers, 
Dallas; M. J. Wolff, 8L Louie; R. C. 
Cox. Dallas; B. A. Brooks, Dellas; 
N. F. Button, El Reno; W. H. Francis, 
Fort Worth; J. E. Bishop, Pittsburg; 
F. Fuaqua, Duncan, Okla.; W. W. 
Payne, Duncan; J. W. WhlsenaaL 
Duncan; Robt. Bums, Duncan; R. L  
Skinner. Duncan; A. H. Drown, Dal
ian; Q. W. Coondale, Stillwater. Ok.; 
C. J. Macbeth. Mankato, Mian.; Lottie 
Osborns. Weatherford; W. B. McClur 
kan, Denton; D. DuPre, Dellas; J. A. 
Rogers. Dellas; H arry Mooes. Dalles; 
J. B. PooL Paris; & F. Coffleld, Dallas. 
Hy Hood, Dalles;, J. T. Morrow, Del
las; R  8. P e tr  ~ “  "

The H O F F M A N  
Automatic Heater

It turna cold water into hot water in a Jiffy—and any 
where, op or down atairs, in kitchen or bed room, and 
everywhere at the same time, if yotf pleaae.Duncan; P. M. 

Ray, Fort Worth; Louis Kahn Fort 
Worth; A. a  Elliott, Fort Worth; Wi 
F. Evans, Tempos. Ok.; A. B. Comp
ton, Temple; A. L  Welker, Temple; 
B. 9. Valentine. Temple; A. W. Bam 
eathal. K. C.; a  T. Van Riper, K. C.; 
B. F. Ridge. Daacea; 8. A. Welle. F t  
Worth; G. H Phillips, and wife, Fiwd- 
arick; Chao. Mayes, Monday; W. E. 
■Fits, Del lee; Boynton Jett Little 
Rock; J. R. Forbes, Dallas; E. 8. 
Lyse, Dallas; John C. Palm, Fort 
Wartk; C  R. Career, Dallas; J. D. 
Newtoa, Waoo; R. Wrede, Came roe; 
R. C. Ashworth, Colorado Springs; 
M. S. Neghlaer, K. C.; H. P. Smith, 
Jersey City; W. C .Weldon, Denver; 
A. B. Caraway, Sherman; Ethel Bow
men. Tulin, Tex.; O. M. Neohttt, Ama
rillo; J. A. Herrin, Fort Worth; 1. E  
Lake, Dallas; A. H. Wlatoa. BL Louis, 
D. B. English. Haskell. ... .

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

Spain In the last ton roars has mido 
rapid strides In Industrial Unas and 
the development of her natural re
source* Ricardo Tsys, a hardwood 
Importer, Is new in Galveston to In
vestigate the handling of hardwood 
shipments through that port, There 
are valuable hardwoods la  Texas, ee- 
pecUlly along the 'lower Rto Grande

gult^fa?beeutlftf teoed, taking a  high 
ptoneh dad* hardening with age. I t  
«<U eveotuaffly he appreciated m en  
highly Id tN drt fir tthtaet amfcarn '<>

write h

2. 4, a  14, 32 AND 44-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAMPS—1L 25. 40, 100,
140, AND 250 W ATT TUNGSTEN LAMPS.

If there were nay hotter tbaa oar, we woaM get them. Our tempo
guaranteed not to tarn black or smoke and If the proper pi’fiCtOtlOft' |||
taken, we win guarantee life. Are you from Missouri? > Jmwl *fM f

W .CSTRW GER
OMA MAUiaviril | , 8  W /M e lp l f e y  ̂ Plnee.
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PROFESSIONAL. AOS GREAT AFPLE WAY. WHEN A JEAN FAILS.

ATTORNEYS. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Robert E. Huff
attention to all clrll 
Rear of Ftrat Natloaal

A  R. VANTIS* M. D.
City National Bank BuUdlag. 
b n , Children, Obstetric* sad Oca- 

aval Fraction.
•UBo m  I  U  9-3 Teleph 

Wichita Falla, T a os .
H off. Bsrwiss ft  Buffington

ATTORNKT8 AT LAW., ~ 4~,t-4—t-..
I---------i t  and 13 City National Bask
WtoMta Falla, ***»~ • Taxi

S  H. Burn* id a. Wad* H. Walker.
DRS BURNSIDE A WALKER. 
Barfary and Qanaral Practice.

Dr. Buraside’ g Reaidanca.. -No. 11

T .B  GREENW OOD.

ATTORN I T  AT LAW.

Dr. Walkar'a Residence. 
Office Phone ___________

-No. 837 
— No 11

Offloa Hour*— 7 a. m, to 7 p. m. 
Office oa Be ronth street, next Door to 

Wichita Falla Sanitarium.

Attorney Wtchtta Coanty and 
Notary Pabtte.

O n r  Farmora’ Bank ai
Traat Company-

DRS. SW A R T Z & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

A . A . HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

•name over W. B llcClarkan’ a Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wlcktta Falla. Texas

Office—Room 1 and 1 First N st Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
offloa U7, reel dance l i t

Washington Readway to aB Lined 
With Apple Tree*.

Spokane. Wash. March M.—Lined 
with apple trees, eat 40 feet apart and 
alternated with English alma, and 
fountains for man and beast as mile
stones, will be the Great Apple Way. 
a 40-foot wide macadamised thorough
fare between Spokane sad Coeur 
d.Alone, Idaho, SI miles, upon which 
construction work is to begin within. 
30 days. J. A. Perry, secretary of the 
8poaane County Good Roads associa
tion. which will direct operations, an
nounce* that the estimated coat of the 
epeedway la $310,000, or 910,000 a 
mile.

Funds for the building of the road, 
the first of the kiod on the continent, 
will be obtained through an assess
ment plan, operating similar to a levy 
for municipal Improvements. The 
governors and members of the legls- 
1*tores of Washington and Idaho and 
the supervisors of the various town
ships are in favor of the highway and
have promised to take active part In 
promoting the enterprise.

Wlehlta Falla, Texas.

L. M. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

m a t h l s  f t  W « « k s
ATTORN EYfi-AT-LAW. 

Office: Rooms 3 sad 4. First National

DR. M. H . M OORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 and 3 Over Nutt. Stevens A
—Hardeman’s Dry Goods Store.___

Phones: Office, No. 347; Res.. No. 339. 
Wichita Falls, Taxes.

Wichita Falla,

Dre. Miller. Smith ft W alker
. . .  Offices Roams 7, A 9 sad 10* 

Postoffice Building.
A  T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

: Montgomery ft  Britain
Attorneys st Law.

OfSce over Farmers’ Bank A Trust Co.

DR. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Residence..
Office..

-No. 314 
-NO. 339

M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfSce over a  B. Morris A Co.’ s Drag 
Store, 710 Indiana aveane.

Contracts have been signed by the 
ppokane Canal company to furnish 
water for Irrigating the trees and sup
plying the fountains for a period of 
five years without coat to the coun
ties and states, and the property hold
ers along the right-of-way have under
taken to care for the trees and assist 
In maintaining the roadway until It 
Is take nover by the states. Tree 
platnlng will begin May 1.

Seventeen miles of the road between 
Spokane and the Wasblngton-Idaho 
state line will be built by the Spo
kane County Good Roads association, 
assisted by commercial and improve
ment organisations In the valley, and 
the remaining 14 miles, between Spo
kane Bridge and Coeur d'Alene. Is 
to be constructed by the chamber of 
commerce of the last named city.

"The road taps four towns In the 
Spokane valley,”  said Mr. Perry, "and 
when completed It will be one of the 
most beautiful and picturesque speed 
ways In the United States and the 
equal of any In Europe.”

Opinions Given Out by
-  Creditors, and His Family.

Mr. Blnooy failed la business.
One of bis neighbors said: “ At 

last?”
Another neighbor said: “ I thought 

they were going It pretty strong for n 
man of hls Income. Still, I don’t like 
to say anything at the tUne.”

A third neighbor said: “Oh, I’m no 
sorry! My dear, we must.go over and 
give Mrs. Binney our deepest sym
pathy. I'm dying to see how she Is 
taking It"

One brother-in-law said: "If he had 
lent me that $500 1 asked him for last 
year he'd have been that much ahead, 
anyway. Much good It did him to keep 
It Too bad, though, of course.”

Another brotber-lfi-law said: “ Sly old 
boy, Binney. He'o got It- salted away 
somewhere, all right Don't you wor
ry.”

Hla butcher said: "Now, a poor man 
like me has to pay bis debts as he goes 
along. All the same. I’m not worrying 
about the 920 be owes me, but FI1 bet 
you If 1 owed anybody |30 they’d make 
my life a misery ‘till they got It."

Hls wife's best friend (to Mrs. Bin
ney): ‘‘Now, my dear, you mustn't 
mind any of the awful things you hear. 
At a time like this people will talk.” 

A friend: “A man must elthertuive 
exceptional capital or exceptional abil
ity to succeed In business nowadays. 
Poor Binney, as it happens, has neith
er.’’

A second friend: “How much will 
he be able to pay? Twenty-five cents 
on the dollsr. How did there come to 
be so much? Did Benney overlook
It!

09vii and Criminal Fraction. Notary

CRy Natloaal Bank Building. 
Phene SIX.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

L City National Bank Building 
Wlehlta Fhlls, Texas. ,—

DR. L. M ACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

some S and 3 In V reel and Building. 
Office Phone----------------------------No. 333

“ THIS DATE IN HISTORY"

A third friend: "Ninety-five per cent 
of business enterprises are unprofit
able. There’s nothing like s steady, 
well-paying position.”

A knowing acquaintance: "Wise old 
Binney!"

His daughter: "We must hold our 
heads up higher than ever or people 
will say that we are ashamed.”

Hla wife: "He’ll be home more now, 
and that Is everything.”

Binney: "Whew! Thank heaven It's 
over. Now I've got to hustle and get a 
job.”—New York Evening Sun.

Residence Phono.. -No. 4(3

T . R. (DAN) BOONE .> *
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

aaaa 3 sad 4 over CRy Natloaal

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OfSce over Nutt, Bteveaa and Harde
man's Dry Oooda Store. 

Rooms 4 sad 3.
Office phoao 347. Residence phone 437

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

W EN D ELL JOHNSON
Office over B. 8. Morris A Co.’ e Dreg 

Store.

13.

LAWYER.

Over Postoffice

Day and Night Phone, 339.

DENTISTS,

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
, LAWYER.

Phene 472. 

Terms.

DR. BOGER*
DENTIST.

gficClurkan B l'd 'g . 

Wichita Falls.

Office la Kemp A ja i l o r  Building. 
Hoars: From 9 a. a t to 13 M* and 
From 1 p jb . to 6 p. m.

March 30
1779—Many settler killed or cap

tured by the Indian* In a raid on the 
Wyoming settlements In Pennsylva
nia-

1801—Jail liberties for the first time 
established In the state of New York.

1833—General Lafayette welcomed 
in Macon, Ga.

1843—John Flske. noted historian, 
born In Hartford. Ct Died in Glou
cester, Mass., July 4 ,1901.

1861—Mississippi convention rati
fied the Confederate Constitution.

18(5—The 8t. Albans raiders dis
charged.

1880—The v Metropolitan Museum of 
Art opened In New York.

1883—Taxes on capital and deposits 
of the national banks of the United 
States abolished.

1894—President Cleveland vetoed 
the Bland bill.

1897—Angus Cameron, former U. 8. 
senator from Wisconsin, died in Mil
waukee.

1909—The new Queensboro Bridge 
was opensd In New York.

For Missouri River Improvement
Ferre, 8. D., March 30.—One of the 

most notable gatherings yet held In 
the Interest of the movement for the 
Improvement of the Missouri River 
and Its navigable tributaries assem
bled In this city today In response to 
a call recently Issued by the Ferre 
Board of Trade. Delegates from sev
eral states are In attendance, together 
with several prominent speakers from 
S t Louis Kansas City, Omaha and 
other points. The Improvement of the 
Missouri for purposes of navigation, 
the power possibilities of the water
way and Its use In the transportation 
of coal and other commodities are 
among the matters to be discussed 
during the two days’ session.

ARCHITECTS.

B o ll o r  ft  V on  d tp  ltlp p «
ARCHITECTS.

Msecs-Bateman Building.

DR. W. H. FELDER,

—DKNTIST-
Boathwest Corner 7th Street 

Wlehlta Falla, Texan

Ohio

JONES ft  ORLOFP

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Boons—l-t Moors-Bateman Building
FHONES

....................................... • .347
.........................................433

709 SSVEflTH STREET. SPECIALISTS.

ACCOUNTING.
CHAS. 3. HALE. M. D. ■». —

A . E . M YLES,
Practice U nited to Dteeeeai of 

ETC  I A S  NOSE AND THROAT.

Archbishop’s Anniversary. 
Winnipeg. Man., March 30.—Repre

sentatives of the Roman Catholic 
church throughout Manitoba. Alberta 
and Saskatchewan Joined In an elab
orate celebration today of the fif
teenth anniversary of the consecra
tion of the Most Rev. Louis P. A. 
Langevll as A rah bis hop of S t Boni
face. Hls Grace was the celebrant 
of high masa la the cathedral this 
morning and during the day ho re
ceived numerous congratulations.

Archbishop Langevll la a native of 
Quebec aad was educated at Montreal 
College and at the Bulptctan Grand 
Seminary la Montreal, la 1893 he 
came te Manitoba as Superior of the 
Obiates la the archdiocese of Bt Bool- 
face and rector of Bt Mary’s church 
la this etty. Two years later he was 
elevated to the archbishopric.

Ball Season Opens on ths Coast 
Ssn Francisco. Cal.. March SO.—The 

season of the Pacific Coast Baseball 
League opened today, with Oakland 
playing In Sacramento. Vernon In Los 
Angeles and Portland In San Fran
cisco. The league will play the long
est schedule of any baseball organisa
tion In the country. It provides for 
318 games, with November (  as the 
closing date. More Interest Is shown 
in the initial gam e/ on the entire 
circuit than ever before in the history 
of the league. The clubs appear evenly 
matched with the managers optimistic 
shout their chances for the pennant

Navy Wedding at the Capital. 
Washington. D. C.. March 30.—The 

presence of many naval officers Is' 
full drees uniform gave added biri- 
Ilance to the wadding today of Miss 
Caroline Browneon. daughter of Rear 
Admiral aad Mrs. Willard if. Brown 
son, and Lieutenant Commander 
Thomas C. Hart, U. a  N. Ths wad
ding took place at noon at the home 
of the bride’s parents. The ceremony 
was performed by ChafiOffn Clark of 
the Naval Academy aad all of the at
tendants were naval officers or the 
wives er daughters of naval officers.

A large shipment of ourfam- 
ous GENDRON collapsible 
metal Go Carts just in. They 
are strong, convenient, light 
and beautiful, Three styles.

1 3  t & a p

A Cart as good as the best at

$8.00
< t

■

i

With one motion they fold up 
like this

, t

North Texas Furniture Co.
808-810 Indiana Ave.

T H E  W ICHITA EALLS SANITARIUM . H
714 7th STREET—FHONE 13

A ’ <4 .

• 7 *

BATHS—Ward 93 per nay. Privets .oom 9330 to | L e  ; »  
tent nareee la charge. Bvery courtesy extended to 
profession. < „

r day Com po
ol the mediant

On W 
at 10:04 
County, 
die*, cot 
shoes, e 
and fixt 
meads 
Bonham 
to the h 

The « 
price, t 

- dollar. 
0ST.93), 
hundred 
ninety-f

American Bride for German Diplomat

ACCOUNTANT 
i 7. PontotOce Bonding

Sit.

Office Hours—9 to 13 A m. 1:36 to 
3:30 p.

Room 13, over E. S. Morris A  Co.’ s

Washington, D. C., March SO.—An
other American hostess was added to 
the diplomatic circle In Washington 
by the marriage today of Miss Con
stance Hoyt daughter of Henry M. 
Hoyt counsellor of the Department of 
Bute, and Mm IJoyt and Huron lo r  
dlnaad von Stamm, Second Secretary 
of the German Embassy. The cere
mony was performed at noon at the 
home of the bride’s parents, the Rev. 
Roland Cotton Smith officiating. The 
bride’s only attendant was her etster, 
Mrs. Philip Hlchborn. The bride
groom had hls brother, Herbert von 
Stamm, ss hls best man. V  .

710 li
T . B. LEACH

STONE AND CEMENT 
OOMTRACTOR.

> Is Avn.

t>ff. P . B . R u s h in g
Practice IJ ml ted to Diseases of 

STOMACHE AND INTESTINES.i.; v
Flatiron Building. Fort Worthy Taxi

I tfl B. M. W IGGS,

SURGEON, 

unar Av

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—7IS Ohio Av*.
■es: Residence, No. I t  Office. 137.

Reoeevelts Off for Naples.
Alexandria, Egypt March 30.—The 

people of this historic city turned out 
In full foroe today la honor of former 
President Theodore Roosevelt. As the 
steamer Print Hetotrch. with Colonel 
Roosevelt and hls party aboard, took 
her departure from Alexandria salutes 
were fired and there was a lavish 
display qf bunting by all of the ship
ping In the harbor. The Print Hein
rich Is due to arrive at Naples Satur
day. On the following morning Colo
nel Roosevelt and hls family will pro
ceed to Rome.

B.B.B3—

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R o o f i n g ,  S k y  I k  

t e n n g  a n d  n

i)i

r s t  c la s s  T i n  W o r k .

------  R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y

W i c h i t a  F a ll*

1J

•M*MS 971

■ d .  f t .  C o r a l i i M

Michigan Schoolmasters In 
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 30.—From 

an parts of the state the pedagognee 
aad ferret* wielders rounded up In 
the university city today f6r the an 
nua* meeting of the Michigan Bcbool- 

“  Club. The proceedings will

We have several client* wanting city 
property aad w* have nothing to suit 
them. List your property wkh us sad 
we wilt sell It at esc* if  it Is a bar 

On. We have sold nearly everythlag 
listed with oa la the last ninety days 
that was-anywhere near worth the 

aaey. - MARLOW A gTO M ftft

- - ......... ee— —  '

F e e d !  C o a l !  S e e d s !
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed



lack oa Poindexter at Gainesville 
cause the Judge to tall m u m  thlei 
oT school. Blat. than, this may b 
In tho play. Who know*?—V 
hackle Light.

William Wllceck’e discovery that the 
Oarden of Eden spread tt* enchanting 
eotos "Ju*t above the Euphrates Salts.
from An ah to Hit, the home of the B k  
ties.”. 8lr William, we freely admit, to 
a learned and honorable pundit. *  sfeflh 
ful egnlneer, an explorer of sorts, a 
man who loves the truth with tha 
same passion others en lavish upsa 
burlesque, malt liquor or gamaa eC 
chance, but all the same we hold that 
be misses the truth by a million miles 
In all he says here, saving only la him 
statement that Hit was the old boss* 
of the Hlttles. In this last theory we 
follow him, for It has an exceedingly 
probable sir, but In all else we dissent 
vociferously, As a matter of fact. It 
has been long established by ooploas 
evidence, not only archaeological, bat 
also (astronomical, theological, tradh 
tlonal and Internal that the site of the 
Oarden of Bden Is marked today by 
the Interesrtlon of the seventy-sixth 
meridian of longtltude. west from 
Oreenwlch, and the thirty-ninth paral
lel of north latitude. This spot Is es-

The very next thing the people of 
Texas will realise may be the urgent 
necessity of running that Denison Her
ald split-log drag over the- rough 
places that are constantly bobbing up 
now on the Texas'gubernatorial race 
track.—Laredo Times.

Jonathan Lane has declared himself
for Colquitt, giving forty reasons why 
he favors hint: The fact that Jonathan 
Lane Is for Colquitt Is forty times a 
stronger reason for voting against him 
thas Jonathan's forty reasons for sup
porting him.—Brown wood Bulletin.

Mr. Davidson will open his cam
paign In Waco on Ban Jacinto Day, 
and Davidson Club No. 1. with head
quarters at Cisco will be here In full 
force and with huge lungs whose 
reaching capacity will be made known 
to Colonel Wolters and tjncle Relnsl. 
—Waco Times Herald.

We are receiving daily NEW SUITS, S K I R T S ,  
DRESSES, LACES, Embroideries and Shirt Waists

Judge William Poindexter lifted 
great chunks of Colqultt'a hide at 
Brownwood a day or two ago, and the 
next thing we hear will be that Col
quitt has Poindexter's scalp In hts 
belt. These aspiring politicians are 
capable of saying some very ' vm ea} 

other.

BOY’S WASH SUITS Chaldeans. To the northward man 
the Cheater river, known to ntudeaha 
of nssyiiotogy as the Hiddekel, and to 
the southward Is the Cboptaak, or Of- 
hon. To the eastward, where tha steel 
trucks of the Nip and N. Railroad near 
lure the suicidal cow, Adam basked 
In the sunshine and Artaxerxes drilled, 
his legions. Tha place, la brief, la aMr 
part of Queen Anae’a county, oa the 
a orlam  eastern shore of Maryland. 
Thorugh all the MM years siaoe the 
creation of the world the tahaMtoato 
of this favored region have maintained 
their arcadian etfepHctty. They Em 
peaceful and patriarchal Itvae, at
tending their flocks aad their pamb 
trees, sending their children to law- 
day school aad earing naught for the 
anthropophagous riot of tha marts. 
Their tables groan beneath the most 
tempting victuals In tha world; t * t r  
bene always lay; the botl weevil pane 
ee them by. Life among them U a 
grand, sweet song—a ravishing mel
ody without ehd. White tha read s f  
the world struggtas for three mania 
e day. going on meat strikes In self- 
defense and groaning beneath tha ty
rant heel of the trusts, the folk of the 
Eastern Bute* feast, meditate aad 
ere happy—

Eating huckleberries all day iom  
1 And learning how to live!

—Baltimore Bun.

MILLINERY
to not buy your hat 
until you have visited

S .* / • \ .• r 9 * .*# '• • a

our Millinery depart
m ent We are receiv
ing new bats daily.

We have recently put 
In a grand assortment

r i w  . ' • /  1 T
-  /  -  * »;

of Boy’s Wash Suits 
from 50c to $6.00.

ithldgs of each 
Herald.

Weatherford

Governor Campbell would not ex
press himself on the Bailey questloa. 
aad was accused of taklqf to the 
.brush to Keep from voting, but we 
Judge from press reports sent out from 
Austin that he le going to make him
self heard In the present gubernato
rial campaign. Governor Campbell la

Mr. Co|qultt belldvea that preachers 
should Weep out of politics, unless 
they chnkce to favor his election. He 
found one up at Muenster, In Cooke 
county, that favored his election, and 
be was so carried away with the pro
priety of preachers being In politics 
that be Invited him to receive ” hla 
confession" and actually allowed him 
to address the same audletye he had 
been speaking toN—Yoakum Herald.

DUKE
All the candidates come to Dallas 

and the lieutenants of all the candi
dates like to come to Dallas. There 
la room for all under the Dallas sky. 
Colquitt la welcome, Poindexter la 
welcome, Johnson Is welcome, Cun- 
yus Is welcome, and Bella o f Waco 
will be given tbe glad hand. Locally, 
there Is no boss. Dallas Democrats

All bids are subject to tbe approval 
of tbe court, and when final, most be 
accompanied by a certified cheek for 
twenty per cent of the amount bid.

W. H. FRANCIS,
—266-7tc Trustee

Uon of tbe anti-saloon forces In se
curing law enforcement In prohibi
tion tenitory.

Commencement at Carlisle. 
Carlisle, Pa., March 30.—The exer

cises and festivities of commencement

gale In Bankruptcy.
On Wednesday, March 30th, 1910, 

at 10:00 a. nr., la Newcastle. Young
week at the Carlisle Indian School are

Notice.
The J. L. Powell Land Commission 

Company of Wichita Falla, Texas, has 
every kind of bargains you want In 
lands and city property. Write your 
wants. ,J. L. Powell Lanf Commission 
Company. 260-tfc—

on in full blast with many official 
and other visitors in attendance. Han
dicap track and field sports, together 
with an exhibition game of lacrosse, 
were held this afternoon. The gradua
tion exercises will take place tomor
row.

' dies, consisting of dry goods, notions, 
. shoes, etc., together with ell furniture 

and fixtures, and the claims and de
mands due the firm of Abraham A 

'  Bonham, will be sold at public auction 
to the highest bidder.

The stock of goods Invoice at cost 
pries, two thousand and sixty-seven 
doBart and ninety-three cents (|3r 
OfiT.93), accounts due and napaid one 
hundred and sixty-elgbt dollars and 
ninety-five cents ($169.96).

Anti-Saloon League Meeting.
Atlanta, Ga.. March 30.—A half do

zen of the southern states are repre
sented among the delegatee who ar
rived In Atlanta today to attend the 
big Anti-Saloon League convention of 
the south. Tbe convention, which 
will open its sessions tomorrow, will 
discuss plans for more concerted *c-

Governor Campbell had an engage
ment to open tbe Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show with n speech, but fulled 
to present himself when the show 
opened. This oversight on the part of 
the- governor made him n target for 
some sharp criticism by the mayor of 
Fort Worth, Louis Wortham and other 
speakers. Fort Worth Is the haven 
of the Commercial Secretaries* Asso
ciation of Texas, end that city is 
therefore the center of animosity to
ward the governor, and it never over
looks an opportunity to give him a 
Jolt in tbe ribs. Fort Worth and Gov
ernor Campbell, however, understand 
one another perfectly, and nil Fort 

to Increase Camp-

Pert Worth and Denver City. 
Northbound— Arrives Leer
o. 1 ................. 1:46 p.m. 1:6® |
o. I ............... 11:16 p.m. 19:961
o. 6 11 *46p  m.
to. 7 ................9:11a.m . t : l $ i
Southbound Arrives^ ’ Lear 

o. 3 . . . . . . . . .,1 :60p .m .
o. 4 ................11:16a.m. l l :M i

Libby’ s Apple Batter—Just w W  you 
want. Your money’ s worth and your 
appetite satisfied. Pbone 361.
—IKMfc KINO’ S.

Specials In preserves, apple butter, 
mince meat, pure fruit Jelly, this week 
at SHERROD A CO. Pbone 177. 
—2564f •

Wichita Palls and Northwestern 
South Bound—Treln No. 1.

Leave Mangum..................... 6:46 a. i
Arrive Altns .........................6:06 a. I
Leave A ltos------ ------------ ----  1:06 a. i
Arrive Frederick --------------- - 9:96 a. I
Leave Frederick_____ 9:11 a .i
Arrive Wichita Falls_______12:69 p. I

North Sound i Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita Falls---------- 9 :00p.i
Arrive Frederick ________ 4:26 p. i
Leave Frederick _ _ _ _ _ _  4:40 pi i
Arrive Altns-------------------------6:00 p .i
Leave Altos 6:00 p. I
Arrive Mangum ........... 7*90 p. I

Worth has to do 
bell’s popularity and make tbe people 
think more of him than they ever did 
Is Juet to keep Jolting him In tbe 
flank. Governor Campbell has made 
numerous mistakes, but he can lay hie 
record alongside that ot the average 
Fort W ort! politician and take much 
pride la IL—BroWnwood News.

We only wish for you to “ take a peep” at the enchanting 
array of spring and summer merchandise we now are show
ing. ■ This means that you will buy your outfit for the season 
at our establishment.

This means that you will get the quality you wish, the 
style you desire and at prices not high. We have none but 
pleased customers, because we do not permit our salespeople 
to “force” a purchase. We respectfully invite you to come to 
our establishment and “ take a peep.”

Kennedy &  Barnard
•THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE.”

T h e Store Where Quality TtBs and Price SeHi.”

Notables to Meet Bfcackteton. • 
New York, March 90.—Vice Presi

dent Sherman. Ambassador Bryce, 
Joeeph H. Choate, Senator Chauaeey 
M. Ddpew, William Marconi aad Miss 
Helen Gould are among the notables 
who have been Invited to attend the 
dinner aad reception at the Hotel 
Manhattaa tonight In honor of Sir 
Ernest Sbackletoa, the famous An tare 
tlo explorer. The affair has been ar
ranged by the Traneportetioa Club, 
whose guests Sir Ernest end Lady

Leave Wichita Falls ..............9:90
Leave Archer C ity ........... 4:96
Arrive O laey .......................... 1:96
Leave O la ey ........... 6:90
Arrive Newcastle . . . . . . . .  6:96 |

North Bound -Train No. 12
Leave Newcastle ............. . 6:60
Arrive O la ey ..............   7:96 ,
Leave Olaey . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:96 i
Arrive Archer C ity .......... 6:46
Arrive Wichita F a lls ........10:M

We have oevOrst Clients wanting city 
property and ire have nothing to salt 
them. List your property with us sad 
we will sell It at onto If R to a bar
gain. We have sold aearly everything 
(toted with us In the last ninety days 
that was anywhere near ̂  worth the 
money. . MARLOW A STONE.
—963-lJtc

WtohHa Valley. 
No. L to Abilene—Leaves. 
Na I, to Abilene—Leaves . 
No. 9. From Abilene— Ar.. 
No. 6. From Abilene—Ar.. 
No. 9, to Byers—Leaves. 
No. 16. to Byern—Leaves. 
No. 7. From Eyeno—A r....

■ n
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Something fo r lunches
——

The woman who prepare* lunohee 
•very day has trouble* aad difficulties 
of her own. It is anythin* but easy to 
keep on head suitable loach food*, 
especially In warm weather. Many 
thtn*s that are palatable hot, are flat 
and tasteless cold, so there la little 
chance for variety.

It la Jnat here that Heins'* Mines 
help*. Mince pie Is line tor 

loaches, because It Joe eat  •run”— 
theo It 1* so good.

“ Helna-Made" Mine* Meet to last 
what the home-made article would be 
U the housekeeper had the Helas ma
terial* aad facilities for nmhlng it. 
The person who eat* the loach wlU 
enjoy a chance from canned fruit pies, 
jam* or preserves. Incidentally, a 
mines pi* nU*ht taste good on the 
home table.

W* have Heinz** Mince Meat la two 
style package*.

1-lb. can* . 
g-lb creeks

Phone 66

J ,  L ,  L E  A ,  j r .
................................................... ..............................................

Good Farm Buildings
If you can't spurs the time to come In yourself, send u* the bill 

of the lumber you're going to need for that new building, by mail. 
We will make yon an estimate of cost and return it to you nt once. 
No matter bow large the bill, or how small, we will quote our best 
price* and give you our beat service.

And don't loee sight of the fact, that before getting any cheaper, 
both lumber aad labor are mighty likely to cost much more than 
they do now.

One thing more: Our stock is one of the beat manufactured and 
to most thoroughly seasoned.

MOORE & RICHOLT. Lumber and Building Material

J. A. KEMP, President ■)
PRANK KELL, Vic* President P. P. LANGF0RD7TCa»hl*r 
WILEY BLAIR, Vic* President W. L. ROBERTSON, A sal Cashier

G ty  National Bank
Capital . . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that to at all times prepared to grant 
nay favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Moved to 823 VREELAND BUILDING, 8th Street
M . J . B A C H M A N

ae 157
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Bute* was chartered by as act of 
green on February SB, 17S1. The 

authorised capital wgs $10,000,000, o f 
which congress took $*,000,0*0. The 
bank was located, la Philadelphia, 
with branches In Boston, New York, 
Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk aad 
Savannah. Books for subscription to 
the stock were opened July 4 of the 

i* year, and before night more 
stock bad been subscribed than could 
legally be Issued. In four days after
ward the value of the stock had dou
bled.

The beak commenced business In
the latter part of December in Car-, 
pentera’ hall, the hall wherein met 
the first Continental Congress, and 
proved, as was anticipated, a most 
Important auxiliary of the United 
States Treasury. In 1707 the bank 
removed to Its own building, nt Third 
and Chestnut streets. Thomas Will
ing was the first president of this 

ink.
The Baak of the United States con

tinued Its operation* until the expira
tion of Its charter, March 4, 1811. Con
gress fulled to renew Its charter, la 
spit* of the fact that Albert Gallatin, 
Secretary of the Treasury, was able 
to show them that the affairs "had 
been wisely and skillfully managed.** 

The reason for tbs refusal of the 
charter was due to the Influence of 
the state banks on congress, whose 
number by this time bad Increased 
to nearly ninety. These state banks 
furnished the government with the 
greeter part of Its money to carry on 
the war of 181M5.

The first banking Institution, par 
taking of a national character organ- 
toed to the United States was called 
the Bank of North America, which 
was Incorporated by the Continental 
Congress in 1781; Its predecessor, the 
Bank of Pennsylvania (1780) having 
been, as Robert Morris said, "nothing 
more than n patriotic subscription of 
Continental money for the purpose of 
purchasing provisions for n starving 
army."

The national banks were established 
la 1883 by congress. In order to pro
vide a uniform bank currency and at 
the same time to extend the market 
for United States bonds 

The first savings bank In the world 
was founded in Philadelphia in 1818.

Wildcat banks were fraudulent In
stitutions started principally to the 
west and south after the closing up 
of the United States banks, in 188*. 
They lasted about four years, when 
the paste o f 1837 overtook the country 
and banking laws were then adopted 
to render similar schemes Impossible 
In the future.—Baltimore 8tar.

presented to the undersigned, It !
a mad* to appear that the City 

ttonal Baak of Wichita Valla in 
tows of Wichita Valla, in the 
of Wichita and State of Tease,

County

compiled with all the provisions of 
the "Act

er
Now, Therefore, 1, Lawrence 

ray, Comptroller of the 
hereby certify that the 
Baak of Wichita Vails,
Wichita Valla, in the 
Its and State of Texag. 
to have succession for the period spec
ified In Us emended articles of 
elation, namely until close of business 
on February *8, 1830.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of office this the 
day of February, 1810.'
(Beal) LAWRBNCE MURRAY, 

Comptroller of the 
—*80-30tc No. 4*48.

New Btehep of Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., March 80.—Prelates 

and priests from many Roman Catho
lic dioceses today attended the en
thronement of the RL Rev. Denis 
O'Donaghue of Indianapolis as bishop 
of Louisville In succession to the late 
Bishop McCloskey. The solemn serv
ice was held In the Cathedral of the 
Assumption, a large edifice which 
was much too small to accommodate 
all who desired to attend.

Blshow O'Donaghue Is the fifth bish
op of the Loulavllle dloots*. The dlo- 

ie was established at Bardstown, 
Ky., In 1808, and was transferred to 
Louisville la 1841. The first bishop 

is the RL Rev. Benedict Joseph 
Ktoget. Next was the R l  Rev. Mar
tin John Spalding, who became bishop 
of Baltimore la 1884. After him came 
the RL Rev. Peter J. Lavallle, who 
was succeeded la 1888 by the RL Rev. 
William Oeorge McCloskey, who 
served until hto death last September.

Flocking to Jamestown.
Norfolk, Va, March *0.—This city 

is teeming with owners, trainers and 
lovers of running horses, while at the 
Jamestown Jockey Club's track are 
quartered several hundred racers re
cently arrived from Jacksonville, Tam
pa and other points In readiness for 
the opening of the first eastern race 
meeting of the year, which Is to begin 
Friday and continue for twelve days. 
That the meting will be attended by 
n host of regular patrons from New 
York and other points to positive, 
many having signified their Intention 
of opening the season at Jamestown 
as they formerly did at Bennlng.

'POSSUM HUNT ON CAR.

Conductor Bags th# Oam* After Being 
Bitten.

A possum hunt on a bridge with an 
electric car as the chaser was a nov
elty enjoyed by a number of passes 
gers bound from Louisville to Jeffer 
sonvllie on n late run Wednesday 
night While a ‘ ‘big red car” was gild 
log up the approach to the Big Four 
bridge on the Louisville side the m o 
torman noticed a small animal pump
ing from tie to tie, supposing at first 

it It was an ordinary house cat 
Getting nearer the beast the motor- 
man found It was a large possum, and 
he signaled to the conductor to come 
forward.

The speed of the car was slackened 
so the conductor could get off, and 
be began chasing the possum. The 
animal kept ahead of the conductor 
for some distance and* the car followed 
In th* wake of the pair. Finally the 

asum was captured, but not until 
after It had sank lu  teeth Into th* 
hands of the conductor, who, through 
revenge, brained the animal, the car 
cans of which was taken aboard the 
car and admired by the passengers. 
Ho# the animal cams to be on th* 
bridge to not konwn.—Louisville Cou
rier-Journal.

Appalachian Good Roads Booting.
Hendersonville, N. C., March 80.— 

To arouse enthusiasm In the work of 
the Appalachian'Oood Roads Associa
tion. which was organized last Octo
ber, a meeting of members of the as
sociation and others interested in the 
good roads movement was held here 
today. Reports of progress were re
ceived and discussed and plans con 
sldered for the construction of im 
proved highways between Charlotte 
and Knoxville. Greenville and Nash 
vllle and Spartanburg and Asheville. 
It Is hoped to complete the building 
of all these highways during the pres
ent year.

Trial of White Slave Case.
Newark. N. J., March SO.—A case 

of alleged white slavery came up in 
the Quarter Sessions Court today, 
when Theodore Brown, his wife, Rose 
Brown, and Edward Snyder were ar
raigned for trial on the charge of 
having placed Yetta Schwartz, a six 
teen year old girl, In white slavery. 
According to the Indictment the ac
cused took the girl from this city to 
New York last January and placed 
her In an alleged disorderly house.

Georgia Librarians Meet 
Atlanta, On.. March 80.—The Geor

gia Literary Association began Its 
eighth annual meeting here today, the 
morning being devoted to welcomes 
and responses and the annual reports 
of the officers. At the afternoon ses
sion papers or addresses treating of 
various phases of library work were 
presented by Mies Alice Taylor, sec
retary of the Iowa llbrhry commis
sion; Mrs E. G. McCabe, chairman 
of the literary department of the 
Georgia Federation or Women’s Clubs; 
Mies Minnie Leatherman, secretary of 
the North Carolina commission, and 
Dr. Thomas M. Owen, director of the 
department of archives and history 
of Alabama. The meeting will con
clude Its buslneee tomorrow.

Phone Sherrod 6  Co., for nil kinds 
of vegetables. *U-tf

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONES S4 and 22!

if* *  o&dfaaAisaYfa;

Camden Horse Show Opens.
Camden, S. C., March SO.—The sea

son of open-air horse shows in th* 
south wee Inaugurated here today 
with th* opening of the annual exhi
bition of the Camden Horse Show 
Association. Show horses from many 
of the noted stables''of the east aad 
south are Included In the entries this 
year and from nil Indications th* show 
will go on record as the most success
ful ever given under the auspices of 
the association. Judging commenced 
this afternoon and will continue until 
the close of the exhibition tomorrow

We have several clients wanting city 
property and we have nothing to suit 
(hem. List your property with us and 
we will sell It nt once If it to n bar
gain. We have sold nearly everything 
listed with ns In the last ninety days 
that was anywhere near worth the 
money. MARLOW *  STONE.
—2831Ste

Southern New England Conference. 
Attyebora, Maas., March 80.—The 

animal session of the Southern New 
England Conference e< the X  I .  
Church wad formally opened hare to
day with Bishop Thomas B- Neely of 
Mew Orleans presiding.

id <5 ̂  * l i jd *  '/lift - ftteBa/■*;. >4 tjfciNldf '
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S T O R A G E
W* have added to oar well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities. V \

Our office aad STORAGE building to lo
cated at 400 Indiana avenue.

W# hay* n stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly oocuptod by th* Parker Lum
ber Company.

W * have remodeled this building and have 
one of the best STORAGE plants In this 
part of the state. v

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
RACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIR YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We make a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Care receive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders. 

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR ■—jw 'm m ''-
TELEPHONE.

It to no farther to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

McFALL *  STINSON.

B m n l Transfer, Meiinf, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributers of all Kinds of 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

mromAQE

Our

HAVE JUST ARRIVED. 
Call and See Them Ladies

R. E. & C. B. Nui
to Nutt, Stereos S t Hardeman

Phone 198

JbY,

- rayfi

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR +

Storm Cellars and Clsto
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DA'
They are guaranteed to ba perfectly tight; will not crush in 

'under any load and will.last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

lO tbS t

W ichita
Falls

Texas

...... ...........................................................................
j

I Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSU R A N C E A Q E n fe
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N O T I C Ei^
We have arranged through Mr. 

Frank Belote and G. L. Brewer ‘to 
make ice deliveries to our present 
patrons, these gentlemen will take 
special care to see that you a r e

•'tr

properly served in the best and most 
satisfactory manner, to those who 
see fit to give these parties t h e i r  
business we assure you that the 
courtesy will be appreciated and we 
feel that the public will be entirely .

* . isatisfied with the service.
Again thanking you for p a s t  

favors extended to us.
We are Respectfullv.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

RAILROAD FRANCHISE.

lfOk*M  to Voto on Making Grants to 
Liite.

Spokane, W u h , March 10—Wttkt 
gives every prum 1m  of developing into 
the liveliest campaign la the history of 
Bpokaaa la now under way for a apo
dal election called tor June 14, when 
the electors will bo asked to decide U 
the city council shall grant the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A Puget Bound and 
the North Coast Railway companies 
free entrance to the town or Inslat 
upon the terminal rate and common- 
user clause* In the franchises. A. J. 
Barling and Robert E. Strahorn, heads 
of the two lines, gar# out statements 
following conferences with business 
men here, that they are not In position 

grant the wishes of the city council, 
Is reported that all construction 

work In and near this city will be 
stopped? Opinion Is divided on the 
position of the council, the chief fac
tor being the chamber of commerce, 
which hps put Itself on record In fa
vor of granting franchises td\the 
roads without the rate and ui 
clauses, but there appears to be a 
strong sentiment among the trades 
unions in support of the council’s ac
tion

TUMI OPERATION
TOH.

“ 1_________, S 7 \ ■ L~ yl
TUMOR TO BC REMOVED FROM A 

LADY’S HEAD WITHOUT THE 
KNIFE.

ja r

Work to Bo Performs* By Dr. Berry 
In Full View ef Audience.

If weather

STENOGRAPHER WINS.

Spo-

J]

THE ST. JUNES, HOTEL
Older management sC J. R
Balt Contracting Company 
Located to the heart of the

AMERICAN PLAN
IBM Fur Day

t i n  EXCHANGE U w ry Stable
i ̂  . *

have a service automobile and 
will be pleaaed to serve the 

m  public at reasonable charges.
Phone S3

i . .
J .  W. WUt &  Son, Proprietors
L - 1  - e w v ......-  e  1 v

Arkansas State Primary.
Little Rock, Ark., March 30.—The 

Democratic campaign in Arkansas 
closed last night In a lively finish and 
today the primaries ate being held 
throughout the stnte. Nominations 
are to be made for goveronr and other 
important state officials, county offi
cers and representatives In congress 
from each of the seven district#. Pub
lic Interest centers chiefly In the gu
bernatorial contest In which George 
W. Donagbey, the present Incumbent, 
Is opposed for renomination by Jndgs 
C. C. Kavanaugh. The primary Is con
sidered equivalent to an election.

O. and P. League Meeting.
Youngtown, O., March SO.—The 

magnates of the Ohio and Pennsylva
nia Baseball league assembled hers 
today for a meeting to adopt n sched
ule and complete nil other arrange
ments for the coming season. Accord
ing to tha schedule prepared the chibs

7m

will line up for their Initial games 
on May 4, with McKeesport playing 
at Mansfield, Youtgstown at Akron, 
Bast Liverpool at Canton and New
castle at Erie. It Is proposed to play 
a season of 134 games, closing Labor 
day. The club owners and managers 
are looking forward to the most sue 
oessul season In the history of the 
organisation.

Army and Navy Wadding
San Francisco, Cal.. March 30.—A 

wedding of Interest In army and nary 
Circles today was that of Miss Henri
etta von Schrader, daughter of Colo
nel Henry von Schrader, and Lieuten
ant Prentiss Bassett U. 8. N. The 
ceremony was performed this after
noon at the home of the bride’s fam
ily. On their wedding trip the couple 
will proceed, to Boston, where Lieu
tenant Bassett Is In command of the 
Tarpon on submarine duty at the 
Chartestown Navy yard.

•he Will Have First Choics of 
kans Farmsrs.

Spokane, Wash., March SO.—Miss 
Mabel D. McNIckle of Chicago, who 
will have the first choice of 44 home
steads, ranging from four to 100 acres, 
on the Spokane Indian reservation, 
has Just completed n tour of the re
serve, 34 miles northwest of here, and 
locators who have examined her data, 
say the claim la worth fully 910,000. 
She will pay 9000 to the government, 
at the rate of 90 an acre, In addition 
to 133 ns filing fees and commissions, 
the first payment aoountlng to 9313. 
Miss McNIckle’s name appeared sec
ond on the list of those called for the 
morning of April 1, but Allen Newton 
of Helena, Mont., who drew No. 1, ad
vised her that he will not file on n 
homestead, thus 'placing her first 
The young woman, who was a stenog
rapher In one of the largest mercan
tile houses In Chicago, won the home
stead In the government drawing here 
last August, since which time she 
has received several thousand propo
sals of marriage. She ban turned 
down nil her epistolary suitors, declar
ing she Intends to live on the land 
and develop It by her own efforts.

“ THIS IS MV 60TH BIRTHDAY” 
Bishop Vinton

Rt. Rev. Alexander, Hamilton Vin
ton, first Episcopal bishop of Western 
Massachusetts, was born In Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ March 30. 1363, and received 
his education at St. Stephen's College 
and the Oeneral Theological Seminary 
In New York. Shortly after his gradu
ation from the theological seminary 
In 1376 he was ordained a deacon of 
the Episcopal church and the follow
ing year he was ordained n priest. He 
was rector of the Church of the Holy 
Comforter, Norwood, New Jersey, for 
two years and then became rector of 
the Memorial Church of the Holy Com
forter In Philadelphia. Prom 1934 to 
1M3 he was rector of All Saints' 
Church In Worcester. In the latter 
years ha was sleeted and consecrated 
aa bishop of Western Massachusetts

permits, Dr. 
tumor from a 

lady's hend by bloodless surgery. No 
knire will be used. The lady will be 
seated on the lighted platform near 
tha postofflee and tha work done In 
full vlaw of tha audlenca. In the Inst 
three years tha doctor baa performed 
the bloodless operations la scores of 
Instances and thousands of people 
hare witnessed the work Which seems 
almost miraculous. This work has 
been performed In Austin, Houston, 
San Antonio, Templs, Waco, Beau- 
-qiont and elsewhere, In full view of 
thousands of people who ware caused 
to tn«rV©l st the wonderful work. 
Bloodless surgpry has made It poeslble 
to cure cancers,' gall stones, appendi
citis and female troubles without the 
knire, ns well ss the removal of tu
mors. Tha people of this city are In
vited to witness these bloodless sur
gery operations that they may know1 
the work can be done.

Filing Cabinets
in Wood and Steal.

Sttboocn Supplies

FILING and FINDING FAF8RB

Having accepted the Qlobe- 
Wernlcke agency for anything 
la the above line, we would bo 
glad to have you figure with U* 
before ordering from out-of- 
town dealers.

J. H. Martin

v I

7o4 Oblo Avs. Phone 10.

B A T H S !
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YOU DON’ T HAVE TO WAIT ’

UMEfl'S BHIBER SHOT
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

BATH8—Balt Glow, plain, hot or eoM; 
good rubbers In attendance. Call and

b t t L A W l . E P
T . . 1

!! McFALL &
Oeneral transfer, moving a 

storage. WS Move, peek, on 
' and ship household goods, rural- j 

tore, piaaoe and all kinds of m 
ohandlse.

J.U.UcFlfl j!

To tbs Owners ef City Property.
I have s cash customer for on# or 

two good rents! houses and lots. List 
your property with me for s  quick 
sale.
371-Stc r . W. TIBBETTB.

Morey Stock Co. to Return.
LeComte A Fleaber’s wall known at

traction, the Morey 8took Company 
that recently played an engagement at 
the Wichita Theatre, trill be soon at 
that piece for a week's engancnr.ent, 
commencatg next Monday night, April 
4th.

The cast and company remains the 
same as upon tbs Inst visit. However, 
a new Una of plays, together with the 
latest In vaudeville, will be given dar
ing the coming engagement

For the opening bill, the company an 
nouncea Walter Sanford's successful 
English drama, *'A Vagabond's Wife."
The play la one new to this dty and la
among the beat in the Moray Com- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pany's repertoire. A special reduoed F  M .  W I N K W F . Y
scale of prices of 16. 91 and IS cents 
will prevail during the engagement.

On the opening date, Monday April 
4th, one lady will be admitted free 
when accompanied by n person bold 
Ing one downsWHrs ticket, provided 
tiekets are purchased before six p 
Monday.

I! Telephoned
♦PSSSSPSSSSSSPSSSSSWSSSSSS

F irs  A rm s , S p o r t in g  G o o d s  
B i c v d s s  s o d  S e w in g  

M s c h in s  S u p p lie s .

INDIAN CHIEF OEAO.

Umptipee Paaaea to the Happy Hunt
ing Q rounds.

Spokane, Weak., March 90.—When 
the spirit of Umptipee, acting head 
of the Indiana on the Yakima reserva
tion In south central Washington, 
passed to “ tha happy busting ground" 
the other day bsfors he was to have 
been formally recognised as the suc
cessor of Chief White Bwsa, the great
est ambition of hia tribesmen was 
defeated, and, as a consequence, there 
Is deep mourning among thorn. Hs was 
attended by n medicine man at tha 
tlma of his death and following tha 
tribal custom than waa a distribu
tion of his horses, blankets, trinkets 
and personal effect# at tha burial, 
which was conducted with all the 
pomp and ceremonials of the haughty 
Yski mas. Umptipee was with Chief 
Aeneas on tbs visit of tha chieftains 
to President Roosevelt sad ha was to 
havo bean the chief spokeemaa -of a 
delegation to lay the Indians’ (Ida of. 
tha reclamation net before Richard A.

General Repairing a Specialty 
M Ohio Ave. Phene 4fi

Moon, Jackson &  Perkin
INSUR ANC K
and sBp f  I oMMi ' |

Phone 979. Office, 109 Ohio Ave

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. E. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods at tha 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and Uvaatoek at any kind. Of
fice aad hoapital at M l Ohio Are. Calls 
answered day or night

Office 'phono 4M; Residence 79*.

Ballinger, secretary of tha 
of tha Interior, and 
officials. Ha waa frloadp to tha 
residents, hut not to those who a 
to exploit his fellow tribesmen.

■ -
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No. 1. 19 vacant lots, also 63x196 bo- 
tween 16th aad 17th street*. Price 9360 
each; one-third cash, balance 1 and * years 
t  per cent ^ 0  *

No. 3. Large 7-room boase on Trwvte, 1 
corner lot 140x160, electric lights, city, wall 
and cistern water. Price 94600; one-half 
cash, balance notes st 10 per cent

1 S  j. ‘ f  •. ' ‘ • ’’ - •  »>,,
No. 9. Nice restanraat for sale. For 

price and. terms see ue.

N*. 4. 0-room house on Lamar, close la; 
lot 60x160, electric lights, city aad cistern 
water, walks. Price 946000; one-half cash.
balance notes S par cant

. *
No. 6. 4-room house on' Austin between 

17th and 18th streets; lot 70x160. Pries 
91900; 9*00 cash, balance to salt

•yr.

4

No. 0. 7-room bouse sad halt corner lo t 
70x110 oa Lamar, all modern conveniences, 
a Rise Arms. Price 
balance 1 and 9 years i
9  No. 7. *6-room hoass no Austin between 
13th sad 19th streets. Lot 70x160, fins, city 
water, sowar aad walks. Pries 93600 ; 91360 
cash, balance notes 1 aad 3 years st 10 per 
cent or 936 monthly aad Interest.

No. I. 9 large vacant lots on Tenth SL, 
30x300. Prioe 93000; ooe-half dksh. balance 
l  and 3 years t  par cant

No. 3. 9-room house aad recant lot 
100x160 oa Scott, dose la. House all mod- 
era. Pries 913.000; one-half cash, balance 
to suit. * ■ ' ' - , • • * /T

No. 10. 3 vacant lots on car Has la 
Bellevue addition, else 60x307 H. Pries 
91*00; 91000 cash, balance notes.

*

No. 1L 3 modern houses, close In on 
corner lot 70x110, one 6-room, one 9-room. 
Print 910,600; one-half oath, balance 1 aad 

s 3 years 10 par cent ^

No. It. Large 7-room aaase at high 
school corner, 100x160 all modern. Price 
93600; one-half cash, notes 10 par cent

No. 13. 6-room boase close la on best- 
sens street, 60x160, good well o f water. 
Price 93600; one-half cash, balance notes 
10 par cent

No. 14. 3 vacant lota on Grace, between 
13th and 13th, 100x160. Price 9060 spot

-  No. 10. 9 lots 110x310 oa 10th street 
with s  6-room modern hoass. This weeks* 
price
9 per

No. I f . 4-room boase oa Travis between 
11th afid 13th streets, lot 70x160, d ty  water 
and walks. Pries 93000; one-half sash, bal
ance 1 aad 3 years 10 per eeat

No. II. 9 houses on comer lot os Burnett 
one 9-room, other 4-room, let 70x160. Thlp 
property wlU selli all modem. Price 
97600; one-half cash, balance notes at 10

Ne. 16. 0-room house dose in on Anstta, 
all modern, lot 70x160. Price 94000; one- 
half cash, balance 1 and 3 years 9 par cent

No. If. 9 vacant lots oa Holliday street. 
6314x146 feet Price 9*700; oae-half cash, 
balance notes 9 per coat 

No. 10. 6-room house on Indiana, lot Is 
rorasr, 70x160. lights, d ty  water. Price 
93760; oae-half cash, balance notes 10 per

iJZ,
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I LOCAL IEWS BREYTTgS If Yoa Wmt The Best
Mr. J. A_ Bradley. *  trantfer man 

and aa old aad •■teemed cltiseo, was 
b«*ly tnftt late Moaday evening by 
betag thrown from bin wagon at the 
com er of Lamar aad 14tb streets, 
sustaining a bad fracture of the right 
arm gad other Injuries that will keep 
him in bed for several days. The 
cau»f of the^acrlcfr-nt was the bad 
eoaditloa of the street at this pertlcu-. 
Iar corner.

the best the market ahords, and 
Want that prepared to suit yoor 
appetite, then visit r LCeL Morgaa Jones of Port Worth is 

la the city.
Mr. B. Raxford of Borkburnett Is In

Mrs. P. W. Tibbetts left today for a 
visit to friends la Port Worth.

Ralph Houser of Petrolia. was in 
the city today visiting his sister.

Mrs. J. W. DuVal has returned from 
• visit with relatives at Oraabury.

Mias Bdlth Blackstock of Petrolia. 
was tbs geest of friends In the city

The neatest cleanest aad most 
fashionable cate In Wichita 
Palls—where yoa will be given 
polite and courteous attention.

The Saratoga received today 
a shipment of Bine Ribbon prise 
beef from the Port Worth stock 
show. ■ i V l H

MAY COMB, BUT IT WILL 

NOT EFFECT THE TEM-

PC MATURE OP OUR COLO

Gypsy Clifton, aged died yester
day. The funeral will take place tMs 
afternoon from the undertaking estab
lishment of w. A Praear. Interment

The eight-year-oM son of William 
Oeter died yesterday .aad will be In
terred In Riverside Cemetery tomor
row morning. '

CONFERENCE AT DALLAS.
O. W. Powell.-a prominent business 

n m  from Port Worth waa prospecting 
in the city today.

Mrs. O. W. Lawler and children re
turned this morning from a visit with 
friends at Iowa Park.

X  A. Fisher, one of Electro's fore
most business men. was here today 
transacting business.

Mrs. K. M. HIU of Dallas, Is In the 
city visiting her son. E. 0. Hill nnd 
family, 11*4 Ninth street.

Miss Madge Boweraock left this 
morning for Port Worth, at which 
place she will visit friends.

Mr. W. H. Dowlea from Wlndom. 
Texas, was In the city today en route 
to Byers at which place he has busi
ness Interests. — *

Mr. i . C. Bridwe!l of Mnnsfleld, Mo., 
who has been in the city visiting his 
boo. J. 8. Brtdwell. left for his home 
this morning

t T. W. Roberta returned Inst night 
from Mineral Welle. Mrs. Roberts will 
return later Mr. Roberts reports his 
wtte Improving t

Mrs. Robert Kerr of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., who has been the guest 
of Mro. A. H. Corrigan, left for her 
boose this evening.

Meedemee C. H. and B J. Duck
worth. of Denises, are In the city the 
gwsots <JT Meed antes T. M. Derrick 
and W. C. Gentry

Meodames R B. Bakin and Pate 
Ray bom of Dundee, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. H. C. Young, re
turned this afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Muffins return
ed this afternoon from Rhome Texas, 
Wi which place they had been to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. HuEln's

Colquitt and Friends Discuss Cam- 
t palgn Matters.

Texas News Service Special.
Dallas, Mar. *0.—k 7 M. Johnson and

Jake Woltera of Houston and other 
prominent Texas, democrats are hero 
today cooferring with O. B. Colquitt, 
gubernatorial candidate on the anti
prohibition laaiie. The conferees di
vulged nothing, but declared that Col
quitt Is leading. •

The weather took a decldely polder 
turn this morning qnd quite «  few 
overcoats are In evidence today. 
Wanner weather is the forecast for 
tomorrow.

CopTTVrfht Hot Schjffiier t- >ltr»
You are a sure winner on clothes; style 

all wool quality, smart tailoring. If we get 
you into our* Hart, Schaffner A Marx 
Clothes. They lead the field.

A sew barrel of kraut—also remem
ber our large extra quality dill pick- 
lea. Phone M l. KING’ S.

Oklahoma Hogs Bring 110.*6 at Fort 
Worth.

Tessa News Service Special.
Port Worth, Mar. 30.—Hogs again 

broke all Southwestera records ofi the 
market here today, two carloads from 
Oklahoma bringing 910.85 per hun
dred weight. Two loads sold for 
911.80 at the recent stock show, but 
the deals were not on the market. 
Hog receipts. 3800; cattle 9500; steers 
sold higher, tops selling for 8X15; 
cows steady, tops selling at It.O o; 
calves steady, tops 85.50.

Horno of Good Ctothoo

concern will make a specialty 
of the manufacture and sale of 
pure home-made candles, Ice 
cream, and will offer special In
ducements to those desiring 
their goods in bulk for picnic 
parties, socials, banquets, etc. 
watch this space for their open
ing announcement.

Washington. Mar. 30.—The New 
York. New Haven A Hartford Rail
road Co. has filed with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission Its schedules 
Increasing its passenger rates. Those 
advances are due to Increases la wag
es made recently to the company's 
employes.

R.' E. Qopton MORE NEW HATS IN 8TOCK TOMORROW

Soo O u r Glrlo Mo to
Have you tried those Red Fitted 

Cherries? They make flne plea.
—36S-tf 8HERROD A CO.

Baseball fans don't have to dig for 
jb e  price of a score card when they 
visit the Philadelphia American league 
gfw oada . Last sea sod the Athletic 
management gave away more than 

card*.

John Doe re and 
ROCK ISLAND

IMPLEMENTS
Garden Tools of all kinds.

Wire Netting, 9-In and 1-In 
medh, 2-ftt, 4 ft, 6ft.

Special showing of Dresses from 910.60 to 
989.M. Silk dresses from 920.00 to 940.00.

Dr. J. W . DuVal

EVE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT- 
Bpoctosteo Pitted.

P int National Bank Building.

We have a few Minnesota Triumph and Early Ohio Seed 
Potatoes, also Fancy Yellow Onion Sets in first-class condition.

It is not too late to plant and both ' potatoes and onions 
should command fancy prices this season.

608-610
Ohio Ave.

Phono 35  
G r o c e r s


